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My dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WA8HINOTON 

January 6. 1939 

In accordance with the oral directions given by 

you l ast spring the Department of Sta te h a s had under 

consideration the formulation of a policy designed to 

protect such territorial rights as the United Sta tes 

possesses in the Arctic and Antarctic regions. 
--;:11. e... " .R. e. 

American policy with respect to assertions of 

sovereignty over territory in the Polar regions has in 

recent years been based on the application to the Polar 

regions of principles of int erna tional law developed, in 

the main, to control the acquisition of sovereignty over 

newly discovered territory in the more temperate zones. 

This policy has been concisely stated in a letter re

garding Wilkes Land, in the Antarctic, written by 

Secretary of State Hughes to t he Secretary of the 

Republi can Publicity Association on Way 13, 1924, in 

which it was stated: 

"It 

The President, 

The White House. 

-
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•rt is the opinion or the Department 
t hat the discovery of l ands unkno~ to 
civilization, even when coupled with o 
formal taking or possession, does not 
support a vali d claim or sovereignty unless 
the discovery is followed by an actual settl e
ment or the di scovered country.• 

In my opi ni on t he foregoing expression or policy 

tails to take into considerati on the climat i c conditione 

peculi ar to t he Polar regions and over-emphasizes the 

necessity or •e tfecti ve occupation• as a condition in

ci dent to the acqui sition of Polar soverei gnty. It is 

ot i nterest in this connection t o note the apparent change 

or viewpoint or Mr. Charles Cheney Hyde, formerly Soli citor 

of t he Department or State , who ass i s ted in drafting the 

above-mentioned letter and who has recently written : 

•The possibility that valuabl e mineral and 
other resources exist i n Polar regi ons such as 
the Antarctic - and of which Adm1rel Byrd1 e 
testimony encourages the expectation - must inspire 
caution on the part or a state whose explorers 
have mads distingui shed achievemP.nts i n its behalf, 
lest by inadvertence or perhaps by undue respect 
tor the requirements of the law applicable to 
temper ate zones , it may default and f ind it~elt 
deprived in the estimation of an international 
t ribunal of the sli ghtest vaPtige or a r1fht in 
something greatly useful to itself * * . It 
reveals no dog in the manger policy when, uncerta in 
o r whet the f uture may bring, such a sta te 1a alert 
to preserve its rights , whatever t hey may be, and 
not f ind itself caught napping. • 

Although the United States has not assert ed any formal 

clai m to territory in t he Polar rs~ions, ouch rights as it 

may have acqui r ed by reason or the activiti es of American 

ci t i z.ens in those regi ons have been reserved in conversatiore 
and 
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and corr~spondence with representatives or foreign govern

ments. I am inclined to believe, however, t hat these naked 

reservati ons or American rights would, alone , have little 

practical weight in an ultimate settlement or Polar terri

torial questi ons W'len balanced agains t the positi ve steps 

to preserve their ter ritorial rights which have been and 

ere bei ng taken by other countries pursuing vigorous and 

acquisitive Polar policie s . 

The develop~ent ot trans-Arctic aviation; t he existence 

ot valuable fisheries in both the North and South Polar re

gions ; the r eports or potential mineral and fuel resources 

i n the Antarctic ; the interest of our own War and Navy De

partments arising out or s tra tegic considera tions and con

s iderations or national drtenee; the measures bei ng taken 

by the Soviet , British, Canadian, Australi an , New Zealand, 

French and Norwegian Governments to establish more firmly 

their Polar claims; and the recently expressed i nterest or 

the German and Japanese Embaeel ea a t Washington in newspaper 

reports or possi ble Am11r1can olai ms in the Antar cti c warrant, 

i n my opinion, early and serious consi deration of the measures 

which ehould be t aken by the United Sta tes to aese~t its clai ms, 

before th e successful assertion or such claime i s preJudi ced 

t hrough further undue delay. 

A etep 
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A s tep in the direction of more positive action 

by t his Government in connection with its possible 

clai ms is indicated in t he following quotation from 

an instruction dated August 30, 1938, f rom the Secret ary 

of Sta t e t o the Amer ican Consul at Capetown, regarding 

the Antarctic expedition now bei ng undertaken by Mr . 

Lincoln El lsworth : 

•upon t he arrival of Mr. Ell sworth 
in Capetown you are requested to inform him, 
in s trict confi dence , t ha t it seems appropria te 
for him t o assert claims in the name of the 
United States as an American citizen, to all 
territory he may explore, photograph, or map 
which has hitherto been undiscovered and un
explored, regardless of whether or not it lies 
within a s ect or or sphere of i nfluence already 
cla imed by any other country. It is, of cour se , 
preferabl e t ha t such cla i ms shall rel ate to 
territories not already claimed by another 
country, Reaasertion of American claims to 
territory visited by American explorers several 
decades ago woul d seem to be appropriate if he 
should des ire to expl ore such areas . You may 
suggest the possi bility of dropping notes or per
sonal procla~ations , attached to parachutes, con
t a i ning asserti ons of clai ms, and s ubsequently 
making public t he t ext of such cl aims, together 
with approximate latitude and l ongitude of the 
ooint s concerned. I t shoul d be made clear to 
Ellsworth t hat h e should not indicate or imply 
advance knowledge or approval of the Government 
of the United States but i ha t he shoul d leave it 
f or this Government to adopt ita o.n cour se of 
action. • 

Further steps which might be taken in connecti on 

with t he safeguarding of American cl ai ms in the Polar 

regions are: 

1 . A determinati on 
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1. A determination of the lande and islands in the 

Polar regions to which the United States is oleRrly en

titled to assert a clalm because of discoveries, explora

tions and other acts of officers and men of official 

American expeditions, and of American citizens. 

2. The assumption by the United States of the 

position tha t the so-called •seotor principle" under 

which the Soviet Union, New Zealand, Australia, Canada 

and Great Britain have laid c laim to all l and, discovered 

and undiscovered, in l a rge p ie-shaped areas converging 

a t one o f the Pol es, is not an established pri ncipl e of 

international law; and t hat sovereignty cannot be a c

knowledged i n advance of the d i s covery of territory and 

the e xercise therein of acts essential to the establish

ment of sovereignty , or t hrough international agreements 

to which the United Sta tes i s a party. 

3. A modification of the American po sition that 

sovereignt y in the Pola r regions should be based, among 

other factors, on "eff ecti ve occupation•, a s tllat t erm 

is understood when applied t o territories in the temperate 

zones . The United States might take the position that 

appropriate bases for sovereignty clai ms in t he Polar 

areas should be discovery, followed by •constructive 

occupation•, such as exploration, t he exercise in t he 

clai med 
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claimed territory ot administrative functions, et cetera, 

coupled with a formal claim to possess ion. 

4. The exercise of acts of sovereignty in the 

claimed areas, such as the issuance of an Executi ve Or der 

placing these areas under some branch of t he Government 

for admi nistrative purposes as was done ln the cases of 

Howland, Baker, J a rvis, Canton and Enderbury Islands. 

6. Since it would be impract icable f or cli mat ic 

and other r easone physi cally to occupy the terri tory 

cl aimed for the United States, means should be f ound to 

give offi cial sanction to acts and explorati ons o f American 

ci t i zens whi ch might be considered as •constructive occu

pati on• of the territories in quest ion. 

I f you concur in the foregoing statements of general 

policy I propose, ~ith your approval, to request the Secre

t a ry of War and the Secret ary of the Navy to des ignate 

off icers of their reepeot1ve Departments to meet with 

representat i ves of t his Department and to give further 

detai led study to the problems involved, on the basi s of 

wh1oh concre te euggeet i ons may be f ormulated for your 

consideration, Representat ives of other Government agencies , 

in par ticular the Department of the Interior and the Coast 

Gu"lrd 
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Guard, might also be included from time to time in t he 

conferences on this ques tion, 

There are attached her eto two maps indicating t h e 

principal discoveries and oovereignty claims in the 

Arctic and Antarct ic re •• 
yours , 

Enolo sures : 

Tll'o mapa, 



/ 

WASH INGTON 

FeDrui:IIY 6, 1939 

t<iE.AUrlANDUill l''Oli THE SECitETJUCi uF ST"'Tl~ ani 
UNDErl SECHET.iiliY OF ST.IITE : '< :1..() 

Do you think a reply to Signor 

1ilu ssol i ni 1 s letter is advisabl e or callett fo r? 

F. D • .rl . 

Copy of lettt!r from Sumner Welles , State Dept ., 
2/3/39 to the Presiuent , with attacred copy 
of translation of letter of 1/ll/39 a.adressed 
to tne Presiaent by Premier Mussol ini on the 
J ewish reftl£ees question vrh1Ctr":Ls in 'reply to 
toe Pres ident ' s lette~· o the same subject . 
liliss Tully nas the orL · nal of toe se letters 
~a t ne ca.roon exx co of tne Presiaent ' s meco 
as above . The papeYs were sent to tne Secret~>ry 
of State . / 

/ 5, &, { 
'-~.rf'r 
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tl7 d ... llr. ,. •• u .... 
We han olll.J ~ P ... 1YI4 tt-. tbo OoNaA &abalor 

tbl ott1o1al roq~~eet tor aft exo~uatur 1JI t a•oP ot Oap h ln 
11114...-. 

"' 101G" I UUOIUOft before 70'1 l et• Oft 1 0 UI" PIOU. 
trt.p, 1 au14 llr , J..aaar....., to Mll to "' • • aa4 la-----~ w 
q1&1re4 'tlbo~ Oe,ptaU wwwrne ... 1ll .., v., 18pl1odl4 

" 1a tbo •••''-"" 1a \be ...... , IJif •r1a1 1a n- Yor':, 
Ill', ~ \olA Ill \bat 80 .. 1411101 1nYOlrlllc o..,.ala 
Wilt ..... ~ bl• toed aft4 ~at U1l lan .. • • n ... bad 
01117 ap-poa1'14 1ll \he trt.lll 1a oonnoouoa vUh tho pboto
paph CROll at \he O.l'lld '-ba111 1a 'llaahlQStOII dUPlJIC 
h11 laet •1•1• to \he VD1tl4 &t at••· 

1\oo .. , tolop••• and 411pat.Uo ti'OII Berlla ban 
1B41oatl4 Chat C.,tala V114msaa hal be• ural.._ a 110411'
• •• pol111 011 \he part ot tia O.rw.a rep .. , aJI4 t hat thlo 
1&114 boon tho oau11 ot tho sueoe .. f'lll otton• oe t h e part 
ot 'ftNl 1\l~boati'OJ) and o\hep oxtr•• hU 1n p .. euad1111 
RUler to N-.o h1ll ,.._ Cho '""' br appol nuna h1ll 
Conelll O.aonl 1e the 0a1 tid a•••••. 
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we ha._ ~lread7 arranget ~ haYe bla ac,lYl\1•• 

cloael7 tollove4 aft4 'hie procedve vill be ooaUnue4 

ar.er he reaehea Sui J'panolaoo. 

Ill Ylft ot the aboYe, 11 U aat1etac~J7 to rou 

tbclt we aoqllleeoe lll the srantlng ot the ox.el'luatuzo now 

N quede4 1ft the u.all&l rouUAe t &.td.onf 

l!allne 1111 

reitbrUll7 TOUri , 

·~e l>-•• 
i\liiiOe r )1. $-() 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH IN<iTO N 

~o.r~n Spri~s , Ga ., 
April 4 , 1939 . 

a!El.!OAANDUila FCR 

Please reaa encl osea from 
)jill Phillips and. return to me . 

I occurs to me that it 
mi~;:ht be a good thing to send 
a copy of my "curtui n lecture" 
to Coloru1a i n confluence to 
Phillips 1 Bulli tt and Kermody • 
.1\lso I ...tirlfil( we mit)l t send a 
copy of your me~oraulwu of it 
to Halifax am Cnambcrlt>ln for 
taeir confi a:ent ial i nf<rmation . 
It ull t.i es in wi th tne cuueut 
pi cture . 

F.D • .tt . 
,_' ~ 5 s.:z. 

I( -~. r .. 
Letter f r om Hon . lo i lli!.+m PhillipsheEwbassy 
of tne U.S .A., Rowe , J/17/39 tot - Pres iaeni 
in re PreW.er lliussolini • s pciUi tic!il intent.ious . 

Arn s7f,lf' 
K.2 3 ~ 
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E WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

IIDIOfi.&IDUK J'at 

OAPfAII O.ALL.UUUJI s-o·~ 
• 

'ftll J'CN 1paalt to M abol&t 

thla at J'GUr lal~f 

1 . D. R, 

Letter froo Sumner 'ilelles , ... t..Lu Dept., 4/5/39 
to tll8 President , ·.;ith encloseo QGCornnduJJ 
prepe.r0<1 by s . 1 .. Bogg, Geographer of the Stute 
Dept ., in l'e P.ster hltino , _J(J.so uttlionea 18 
pert of H·.O. che.rt No . 1119 . CoPY, of "'" · 11elles• 
lut tur x·etuinod f <r our files • 

..... w.a. 
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/ THE WHITE HOUS! 

WAAHINOTON 

r.larch l.4 , 19/..l . 

l.ti:W•WIDU- FOR 

lJR. r:mr.n:G 

The ?r sl.nent, in iOinJ over scae ole 

pn,ers recently, oeot tho attecnl<l letter and 

ite enclosures to me, alon.; with a nuaber of 

other itecs. 

r think the attechod l:l&terial should 

be kept in the files of the l'lh1to !louse for 

, CA.W.Ail:IAl'l, 
C-:>p ' u. s. !l .. vy, 

tlaval Aide to the Preoiaant . 
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A!JM. COfol lol._.,.~ TO 

A e A rTA"Y OP' eTATC 
W<~-.....-roM.O' G.. 

Ky dear Kr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Apr1l e, 1939 

With further r eference to your recent memorandum 

on the subJect or Easter Island, I am enclosing here

'll'i th a memorandu• prepared by the Geographer or the De

partment which I believe will give you the preoiee in

formation concerning the Island that you desire, 

I have written a personal letter to Norman Armour 

asking ror certain further information with regard to 

the attitude or the Chilean Government in· oonnection 

with a possible cession or the Island and as soon as I 

have a reply rrom him, I 'Ifill inform you accordingly, 

Believe me 

· ully yours, 

Enc. 

The President, 

The White Houee. 



, DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND PUBLICATION 

April 4, 1939 

EA8'n!R ISLAND 

Location. The position or Easter Island (c. 27° 09 1 8., 
109° 26 1 W.) ln relation to other Pacific lands, 11 indi
cated ln the following table or distances . 

Approximate distances !rom Easter Island 

Nautical miles 

Panama Canal - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Great Circle route, Panama to 

Wellington (distance to southeast 
or the great circle) - - - -

Honolulu - - - - -

Valparaiso, Chile- - - - - - - - - - -
Callao, Peru (approximately the 

nearest continental point) - - -

8ala y Gome~ (nearest island)- - -

Pitcairn Island (nearest inhabited 
leland)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2,820 

420 

3,900 

2,040 

1,920 

210 

1,080 

Deeorlptlon. Eaeter leland (Rapa Nul) ie triangular, 
about 14.5 statute miles long E.N.E.-W.s.w., and 7 miles 
wide, N.W.-8.E.; area, approximately 40 equare m1lee . 

Nearly 
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Nearl7 all ooaata are bound by olitts, 50 to 1,000 teet 
high. The tr .. leu h1lla are eaooth, rounded and green 
to the euamit; the h1gheet, Kt, !ereYUka, ia 1,969 teet, 
The ialand ie entirely Yoloanio in origin, with nuaeroue 
extinct or dormant Yoloanoee. No eruption or aarthqualta 
hae been known in h1etorio tiae. 

Cliaate. !eaperaturee aboYe 80° r. and below 500 a.re 
rare. !ha Han euaaer teaperature, January to Karoh, ie 
about 74o, and in t he coolest ••aeon, June to October, it 
ie about 650 F. Variable rainfall, aYeraging 50 inch .. a 
7ear, is barel7 suttioient to make the island produotiYe, 

Boutheaet trade winde are oonetant trom October to 
AJ)r11, when there are only occasional ehowere. From Kay 
to Septeaber, when northerly and weetarly winde preYail, 
there is more rain; southwest winter winds are accompanied 

b7 l'ain and heaYy •••· 

Adaptabilitz to eh1pe and airplanee. The ieland 
poe•••••• no harbor, and no permanently eheltered road
etead, but temporary anchorage, with sand bottom and 
occasional rook7 patohee, -.r readily be tound on the lee 
eide ot the leland, 

Seaplane• 



S•aplAnea could probably alight and take ott, 1n 

moderate we~ther, 1n the open oovee on the lee e1de of 
the leland. The island 1a apparently not adapted to the 
u•e or land planes. 

Kapa and charts . Br1t1ah tore1gn office handbook 

No. 142 (1920) sara: 

The Br1t1eh and American oharte differ cone1derably 1n detail. or the two tbe Aaerioan 11 
the later. The Chilean ohart appeare to be -1nly a oopy of the British. (p. 35.] 

It 1a therefore somewhat aurpriaing that the American 
H.O. chart No. 1119 (1925, corrected to 19:5') 1a 1 from a 
Chilean Govern11ent ohart or 19181 , and that the author1 tin 
oited are: 

British Admiralty chart No . 1386 

Chilean Chart former No. 53 

U. S. Hydrographic Office Publications 

A copy or part or the H.O . chart 1e attached. 

The people and their history. The population, of 
Polyneeian stock with Melanesian negroid admixture, 
nWilbered about 450 1n 1935 . Perhaps there were 2 , 500 

when Roggeveen discovered and named Eaeter Iala.nd 1n 1722. 
(Tba first American to visit the leland ie believed to be 
Allaaa Delano, 1802.) Slave raide and diaeaae have 

reduced 



reduced the population at timee to a tenth the original 

numbers. 

The present i nhabitants are d1reot deaoendanta ot the 

people who taehioned the i aland 1 a numerous remarkable 

aoulpturee, out with atone implements trom eott and easily 

worked atone ooneieting ot oompreaaed volcanio aah. These 

monolithic statues , weighing many tone, were oarved in 

the quarry in the orater ot Rana Roraka, and were trans

ported and erected in many parte ot the island. Unique 

ideographic ecript, incised on wooden tablete, hae also 

been the subJect ot much speculation, 

S. W. Boggs. 

Encl osure 1 

Part ot H.O. ohart No , 1119, 



11 April, 19!59. 

gov•wnw 

Reterrill6 to Page !5 or llr. BOM• Keaorandua relatin 
to Saeter leland, under headins "'Iepa and Charta•. 

It appeara that the American chart referred to in 
the Britiah toreisn ottioe handbook ~o. 142 (1920) 
•• a oopy at ~4rogaphio Ott1oe Chart JJo . lll9 
(7th ~d. Aus. 1919) on ieau. at that time (1920), 
wbioh •• baaed on a Chilean Go•ernaent SUrvey in 
1870 with additions and oorreotiona in 1886 by the 
u.s.s. MOBICAB, and consequently quite differ ent 
trca the present ~drosrapll1o Ott1oe Chart lfo. 1119 
(8th ~. Printed Feb. le39) wtlioh ia baaed 011 

Chilean ao.ernment Chart lfo. 69 published in 1918. 

British ~ralty Chart No. 1!586 ie baaed on the 
.... Chilean GoYernment Chart published in 1918. 
'!he aoooapanying oopy ot the preeent H.o. Cha rt IJo. 
lll9 oarrlea linea ot ottehore e oundiDsa around 
Beater leland taken partly trca aonio aoundinsa by 
the Belslan 'l'rll1nin8 Ship KIRCA'l'OR and partlr trca 
l'renob Chart lfo. 6774 (reoe1n4 lS llay, 111!57) • 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINCiTO N 

April 17, 1939 · 

e&.i IS b&i I fJW4 

I~R!JliXJ!i J'OR 'l'H! SECiml',\RY OF S'l'AT3 6lld 1<'~ 

ONDER SECR.w""l'ARY OF ST:\T!: 

Wi ll you please be studying w1 th the 

Trea8\ll'y tho following , 1n cas e 1 t beoomes 
neoeaanry t o t ake ~ sort ot action. 

:1. ~'!> 
~.2ga~A 

(l) stoppi ng drni't payments to 
Italy - - cost ot whi ch are oont 
by !lm:11grant fad.lieo in th.e 
United S tat oa . 

(2 ) The auoe t hi ns i n rol ntion 
t o r ami t t nncos t o GermaJlY • 

• d18 
)f. ,,z-A 

F. D.R. 

No pupdrs acco.upanied OJ!liJIO . lllomo sent to 

the SecretKry or Sthte . 



I .... 

1939. 

Remembering our brief diaoussion 
on the Labor Party on Sunday night , I 
am enclosing a memorandum which I pre
pared for Secr et ary Hull on the posi
tion of the Labor Party in Britain. 
I am su re that you are right in discern
ing a move toward national concentration 
in Brita in and it seems to me that this 
move must oome if the present line of 
foreign poli cy is t o be sincerel y 
carried t hrough : moreover, there are 
elements i n the labor movement (notably 
ErnesL~vica, who has cooperated with 

,. the Government i n the industrial field, 
and Herbert Morriso~ who has directed 
the GOvernment's air raid precautions 
program in London) who would no doubt 
join the Gover nment i n a national 

5 emergency. ""'rtf' '~'~ 

At the same time, it seems 
probable that conscript i on will beoome 

more 
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aore and more significant as an isaue 
in the future of British politics . In 
the past this issue has served to 
hinder a peace alliance between labor 
and the dissident conservatives, since 
the latter support conscription while 
the labor leadership is pledged to 
oppose it.• .At the moment, it seems to 
me that while many conservat ives desire 
conscription and welcome the change in 
British foreign policy, since it may 
enable conscription to be carried 
through, Kr. Chamberlain himself may 
still regard it as a measure which would 
adversely affect his basic policy of 
appeasement. His present scheme of a 
voluntary register aeems to be more a 
meaeure of controlling working-olaes forces 
than of preparing for war. 

This measure has been enthusiastic
ally eupported by certain trade union 
leaders, and I am sure that if no 
further steps are taken these groupe 
may agree to take more active participa
tion in the government of Great Britain. 



I 
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If thie happens it would eerve t o 
obeoure all ieeuea in the ooming 
general election. 

p. s. Please forgive the dilapidated 
state of thie memorandum. It haa 
passed through many handa . 

.... 



' . 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

1939. 

'o 

21 J• 

I' "' 
.c. 

I think th1e is a splendid 
memorandum whioh Michael Straight 
has prepnred on the British Labor ~ 
Movement. I am inclined to think 
that this would be of general 
interest to higher officers of the 
Department . Will you be good 
enough to use your diaoretion 
in giving it circulation? 

I hope you will congratulate 
Straight on this reall y very 
illumlnRtlng and oon~truot ve 
pleoe of work. · -

G. s.M 

• 
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DIPARTME 

May 18, l931j . 

U: J_ 
Mr. WeUes. ~ 0 \ · \ ~I'~- ~,J 
8: 
Mr. secretary. 

Herewith a memorandWII, prepared by PA/H 
and FB, in wbich there is discussed the 
queation whether the American landed armed 
torces now stationed in Paiping and Tientsin 
might not to advantage be withdrawn at thia 
tillla. 

In t he memorandum there is expressed the 
conclusion that considerations contra making 
thi s change outwei gh considerations pro. 

In as much as the Preaident baa spoken 
to you in regard to the matter and in as much 
as ~~sseated that a telegram be aent to 
Amb ~ohpaon aaking the Ambaaaador to 
1nq~t Chi ang XA1- ahek wbether the Chineae 
GoYe~ant would perceiYe objection to with
dra'lllll,l at th1a tillle or our marinea rrom Peiping 
and~1enta1n, it is sussested t hat you may oare 
to !1Ye the President the attached memor andWII 
and discuaa with him the subject under 
r eference. 

-



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

ADVIS£R ON POLITICAL RELATIONS 

Ka;r 18, 111311. 

Amerioap L!pde4 Armed loroe1 at Pe1p1ng &ad T1eat•1p. 

(lour oaepepte1 ot aarine1) 
,.><> 
";.>tJ 
1( l f,f::, 

~e1tion ha1 been rai11d whether the Aaerioan landed 

araed toro11 now 1tationed in Peiping and T1ent1in might 

not to adn.nta.a• be withdrawn at th11 time. 

It il belia.ed that ooneiderations contra aaking thia 

ohange outweigh conaiderationa pro. 

DISCU8SIOH I 

It will be r••bered that tor aan;r ;rear1 preceding 

J'anuu;y 111:58 the United State• maintained at Peiping a 

marine suard and at Tilntlin a toroe ot intantr;r; that in 

J'anuu;y 11138 deoilion wa1 ude to withdraw tha intantr;r 

torce; that in Karch 1938 that toroe (15th United Stat•• 

Intantr;r, approxiaatel;r 800 aen) Will withdrawn; and that 

trcm the .. rine guard at Peiping two caapani .. ware then 

sent to Tientlin. At pre1ent the American landed araed 

toroea i.n north China conai1t ot two campaniea ot urine• 

at Peiping and two oc:apanie1 ot urinea at Tientain, total 

1587 ottioera and MD. The landed anaed toro11 ot other 

toreisn ooWltriea, other than Japan, at Peip1J:I& and Tientlin 

a• ot war 1, , l9ZII, are 1n nuaber• a• tollowe1 Britilh, 851; 

JTenoh, ~~~; Italian (at Tientain onl;r), 186. 

'l'hl 
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The lepl authoritJ tor the atatiolling ot toreip 

landed araed torose in the Peiping-Tientain area lies 

1n the Boxer Protoool ot 1101. 

The mission ot the A.erioan landed araad torose in 

that area ia that ot proTiding special protection 

(eapeoiallJ tram the P8Joholog1oal point ot view) tor 

the lives, propert7 and legitimate aotiTitiea ot Aaerioan 

nationals and, 1n oaae ot •ergeno7 that lli&ht call tor 

evacuation, ~ng aT&ilable an armed eaoort. One verr 

iaportant teature ot the present tunotioning ot these 

torose ia that ot maintaining oommunioationa (bJ radio), 

tor the benatit both ot the American Government and 

(when other means ot communication are interrupted) ot 

American nationals in general, between Peiping and Tientsin 

and the rest ot the world, eapeoiallJ the United States. 

Considerations Pro Withdrawal 

1. Japanese mil1tar7 toroea are now in control ot 

the o1tiea and area under reterenoe and ot the linea ot 

oonm,nioation to the sea; the Japanese have set up a 

(puppet) Chinese administration there; and iapresaion 

exists that there preTail conditione ot order and aeouritJ. 

2. lilpreasion ex1ata that, Alaerioan or Japaneae al'llled 

torose being in Juxtapoaition, there a&7 deT&lop triot1on 

and olaahea; and that. nre there in the tuture to deT&lop 

atra1Re4 
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strained relatione between the United Statea and Japan, 

the poaition ot theae Aaerioan torcea might becaae one 

ot extraordinar7 and .. barraaaina ha&&rd. 

Considerations Contra Withdrawal 

1. Notwithatandina the tact that Japan••• ail1tar7 

torcee are in control ot the area and are (through Chineee 

puppeta) a4Din1aterina it, conditione ot order and aecurit7 

are not aaaure4: on the oontrar7, aotiTe Chin••• oppoeition 

to the exieting Japaneee-Chineee regia~ continuea and the 

B1 tuat1on 1a one 1n whioh there are l1ltel7 to oocur at aD7 

time aerioue diaturbancee in the midat ot which the presence 

ot American armed torcee would contribute aubatantiall7 

toward making eate the poeition or American national• and 

g1Ting aasurance that, it eTacuation were called tor, the 

aerTicea ot a reliable ar..d eecort would be aTailable. 

2. The preaence ot the ~e4 toroea under reterence 

makee poaaible the maintenance or direct and uninterrupted 
local 

collllllunication (b7 radio) at all timee between the/ American 

ocwwnn1ti .. , otticial and unottioial, and the outlide world. 

3 . The preeenoe ot the armed toroea under reterance 

haa a detinite pa7ohological ettect: on the one hand 1t 

giyea the American coaaunitiea a aenae ot aecurit7 and on 

the other band it hae a reetrainina 1ntluenoa on lawleaa 

element• or 1n4iTiduala Which, in the abaence or such torcea, 

might be inclined to lUke attacka upon Aaarioan nationals 

or to intertere unlawtull7 with legitiaate Aaerioan actiTitiea. 

'· 
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... Withdrawal ot theae torcea at thia time would 

be regarded b1 Chineae and Japanese authoritiea aa an 

indication ot an inclination on the part ot the American 

Government to abandon ita detenae or~· treat,. poaition 

1n China and to leaTe our national.a redding and carr1ine 

on buaineaa there to t heir own devices, It would be 

Tarioual1 interpreted b1 Chinese and Japaneae aa antmated 

b1 tear ot involvement with the Japanese and as aignit11ng 

tacit aaaent on the part ot the Aaerioan Government to 

chance• brought about in north China by the Japan••• mili

tary. Thoae Japaneae who interpreted the move as beine 

due to tear would probably became more arrogant and 

aggreaaive in their contacts with Americana, and in con

sequence ot that development the likelihood ot there 

occurring incidents between Japanese and Americana would 

be increased. 

5. Withdrawal ot the .American torcea would be 

regarded b1 British and French authorities aa (1) abandon

ment by the United States ot ita share ot the lone establiahed 

common reaponaibilit1 ot attordine protection to foreign 

livea and propert1 in the area under reterenoe; aa (2) a 

turther breakine down ot the ayst.a ot cooperative action 

which haa lone been an obJective ot Aaerioan pol1or in 

oonneotion with the relationa ot the principal treat1 powera 

in and reaardin& China; and aa (~) a new blow to the poaition 

in 

• 
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in China ot the "Protoool" powers. The British and the 
Frenoh GoTernments would probably look upon this oountry'a 
aotion aa a defection, as an abandonment ot the American 
aeotor ot the oommon 41plomatio tront Which baa been 
tairly well maintained ainoe the outbreak ot and during 
the present Sino-Japanese hostilities. 

e. The Japanese military are at this time actiTely 
considering possible moTes t oward seizing control ot the 
International Settlement at Sbenghai, the British and the 
French Concessione at Tientsin, and possibly the Legation 
~uarter at Peipin6. Withdrawal ot the American marines 
trom Peiping and Tientsin at this moment would be likely 
to be interpreted by the Japanese military as giTin6 them 
a tree tield, so tar as the United states is concerned , 
toward taking such steps as they see tit in those directions. 

With regard to the impression, mentioned under 
•Considerations Pro Withdrawal•, that, American or Japanese 
armed torces being in Juxtaposition, t here may deTelop 
triotion and clashes, etc. , it is belieTed that the risk 
ot such a dBTelopment baa at no time been great and is 
surely no greater today than it baa been in the past. In 
tact, in the liaht ot many indications that the Japanese 
OoTernment is specially desirous ot not antaaonizin6 the 

United states, 
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0Dite4 Statea, it ie probable that auch a riak ia leaa 
toda:r than it haa 'been in the paat. 

COliOLUSIOii 

In the light ot .any oonaideratione, both hiatorioal 
and aotual, it 1a 'belie't'ed that the preaent -•nt would 
be hiihl:r inopportune tor w1 thdrawal. tr0111 Peiping and 

Tientain ot the .mall toroea ot marine• which thia Go't'&rn
aent a till ll&intains at tho .. pointe. It 1a realized that 
there ma:r not tor a long tille to c0111e arri't'e a aoment 

entirely opportune tor the withdrawal ot theee toroea. 

The tuture beiAg not predictable, but the preeent being 
euacepti'ble ot anal;reie with a reaaonable degree ot 

aesuranoe, it ie telt that withdrawal ot these toroee at 
this tille would entail a balance ot det1Dite disad...antage. 
We regard ae eapecially important an assurance ot uninter
rupted communications and a't'oidance ot unwarranted 
illplioations and 1nterenoe1 (on the part ot Chineae and 
Japanese and ot Buropeana) in rega.rd to the attitude and 
polioy ot the United Statea. We theretore etrongl:r 

rec~end that w1 thdrawal. or theae torcea be not aade under 
the oircuaetancea and in the eituation which now pre...aile. 

(Wote: In oaae the recaaaendation abo't'e aade be not adopted, and it deoiaion ia arri't'ed at to aake at thia tiae the withdrawal under consideration, it would atill be hiihl:r deairable that, bet ore llllking t he w1 thdrawal. , 
thia Go't'ermaant conter w1 th the OoTermaenta or <h-eat Br1 taiD and J'ranoe , 1n n.- ot the co-mmt t:r ot rigbta 

and 
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and obligations in regard to the maintenance ot the 
military establishments at the places under reference 
whioh exist between and among this GoYernment and the 
GoYernments ot Great Britain and Franoe, and ot the 
community ot interests whioh ex1ete in relation to many 
problems wh1oh haye arleen and will arise out ot the 
present situation in the Far East.) 

J'Jh it( :REK "7. "'t;./ 
PA/RISKH:7JIK 

-\~ r.,......-
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION~ FAR EASTERN AFFAIRS 

May 19 . 19~9. 

Mr. Secretary: 

Referring to the memorandum 
ot May 16 on the subject "American 
Landed Armed Forces at Peiping and 
Tientsin" , the subject metter or 
which we have suggested that you 
discuss with the President, it ie 
believed that i~ ! ~= 

, a copy or telegram no. 
ll , May 17 , 6 p .m., to the American 
Consul at Amoy, which ebowa tbe 
tyJ!e ot instruction under wbich 
American armed torcee 1n China ere 
tunot1oning. A copy or that tele
gram 1e attecbed. 

~, r...r/ 
FE:r.!J.!H:EJL 



REB 
TELEGRAM SENT 

This tclEsram must bE 
closEly paraphrasEd bE
tort bEing communicatEd 
to anyonE . (A) 

May 17~ 1939. 

6 P• m. 

AUERI:AJ: CO:fSUL 

AJ.IQY ( c:,II~A) VIA N , R. 

RUSH 

l::ltrc _s quvtEd !lElow tor your c">n!"id~.lt1~' infonno-

tion md g-.1.idancE thE text of n tElE:;ram w:!lich thE 

Department sent the American Embassy at Na,1lting on August 

10, l 937, rEading as follows: 

~UOTE In the light of a considerablE amount or 

apprehensive spEculation in ctrtain quarters wi th rtgard 

to th£ safety of AmErican nationals at various points in 

China and or concErn regarding thE mission of andpossiblE 

involvEmEnt or our armEd forcEs thErE , wE art trying to 

make OlEar, in responsiblE circlEs , this DEpartmEnt's 

concEpt of thE mission and function of thE UnitEd Statts 

armEd forces in China. 

It should be rEalizEd and bE kept in mind at all 

timu that thE mission of thtiiE forces has not repEat 

not bEEn a~~ is not rEpEat not onE of offensive notion 

against 
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2- #11 , To 1'unoy, Mo.y 17 , 6 p .m. 

o.gainst authorizEd armEd forcEs of Chino. or of any othEr 

country; and it is not rEpE a t not onE of coErcion of thE 

ChinEsE or o.ny othEr forEign govErnmEnts . ThE primo.ry 

func tion ot thESE forcEs is to providE spEcial prot Ection 

for AmErican no.tiono.ls . IncidEntal to protEction of l ifE 

comE ~ protEction of propErty, but protEction of propErty 

as euch i .; not ::";:pEo.t not e. primo.r y objE ~ ~ ivE.. ThesE 

forces arE in ro rEp~o.t no sEnsE Exprditi•:<ltl.ry forces . 

ThEy arE not rEpEat not in occupation of .. n EnEmy tErritory 

nor nr< thEy drfEndir.g territory of' thE Ur·i t Ed StatEs , 

ThEy O.rE EXp ECtod to protEct liVES U~t thE~ nrE not rEpEnt 

not ExpEctEd to hold pos itions rEGardlEss of hazards . 

ThEy woulc1 bE EXpEctEd to rEp£1 thrEntEnECl incursions of 

mobs or of disor c:mizEd or unauth or•izrd soldi Ery, but 

thEy would not rEpEnt not bE EXpEctEd to hol d n position 

ago.inst a rEsponsibly dirEctEd opErr.t1on of occupation 

on thE part of armrd forc Es of anothEr country acting on 

ExprEss hiCh authority. Situations may a ris E in which, 

for thE prot Ection of livEs, thE loc;ical procEdUrE will 

bEcomE thnt of EVacuation , ConfrontEd with such a 

situation, t:C.£ function of AmErican official agEnciEs 

\'JOUld 
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3- #11, To Amoy, May 17 , 6 p .m. 

would becomE that of calling for and making possiblE 

EVacuation in nn ordErly manntr and with n mo.ximum of 

safety; tht function of tht armEd forces would bEcomE 

thllt of ausiating in thE making of arrangEmEnt s , ot 

providing armed escort , fncilitits {including, whtrE 

poss~blt , menno of oonvcynnct , etc , ), and of general aosist

ancc in the aot~vitits of Evaountion as st:ch, PrcsW!Illbly thE 

ncc•~aity for A~ch nvtion, i f it dc~~lop2, wil be 8uffi

citntly fortstt: ablE , a s regards t ime fac~.~r , to permit of 

appropriate communica tion bEtWEEn and nm~ng tht appropriatE 

agencies of thE Amtrlcan Government oonc;rutd , Prcsum.o.bly, 

also, such necess ity ns may confront any ~nt of the 

f oreign countrita concerned will liktvtist confront all, 

and cons tant consultation nmong their rcpristntativts 

on the spot and with thEir own gove rnments in regard to 

dtvt'topmcnts wi::.l contribute toward making poosiblt common · 

and siJDultancous action if and \7htn callEd for in this 

connection . 

It cannot bt too often or too Emphatically stated 

that tht prtmnry purpos e for which American armed foroto 

a rt maintai ned in Chinn today io pr otection and safeguarding 

of thE lives of our nati onals . Protection of pr operty may 

bE 
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1- 1111, ?o 1\moy, May 17 , 6 p . m. 

bt incicitr,tal and in somE situations d i rectly contributory 

to sar~guaruing of life, but is a sEco~dnry objectivE and 

shouJ.<'1. 1.n no l"£p£at no circumstanc Es bE permitted to stand 

in tl • 'R. of thE carrying out of the pri.mB.ry ob j e c tive. 

::..' thE nErformancE of their r espective functions , 

o f ficErs c..: thE various agEnciEs of t:1E GovErnment , awa r e 

of t.1~ co!'c<:pt cutli;J£d abovE, will conduc t th~ opErations 

for >\l">.i.cl• t.nsy ar~ r~s:;~tctivcl:, res •c•·.3i1.J l o:1 1.11£ t-asis 

ca ch .:>f his 01'/IJ bE s t ,iudgmcnt , ~n c ocpcr<J1 on l'.ith othe r 

ag tno:i.Es , of ways nne means appro;;>l' iatc t,~ his agcncy undEr 

tnE c.i.rcuratt\;JcEs 11ii.h which thEy find tl.D.sclvc s con

fronted. 

PltasE promptly rep eat this tElegram to Pr iping , 

TiEntsin, S .~nnchai , ard Tsingta o, anc instruc t thE 

officers in cha r g e at thosE place s to bring thE con t Ent s 

of t:•is tclE!3l'!lm i nformally and in ccnfidEncE to t!lE attEn

tion of t: .c coLana:Jding officers of lrn:£ r 1can al"'r.Ed forc es 

at thosE places , with Explanation t:.at this mate rial is 

for gtnEral oriEntation of all A~Erican agtncits 

concErnEd and is b eliEVEd to bE in no rEp Eat no way 

inconsis t E;·.t with but l!lErEly Exposit ory of ExistinB 

orders or ~nstructions from thE variouo DE partments 

under 
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5-#11, To An10y, May 17 , 6 p . m. 

undEr . which thE various agEnciEs rEspEctivEly function . 

UNQUOTE . 

PlEaGE bring thE contEnts of this tElEgram 1nfo~Al

ly and in confidEncE to thE attEntion of thE sEnior 

AmErican nnval officEr at Amoy. 

HULL 

FE PA/H 



THE SECRE T ARY O F THE TREASURY 

WASH I NGTON 

JM as 1938 

L!r . President : 

I hAve received your memorandw:t of June 26th, 

i n which you direct that all investigations of 

espionage, counter- espi onage, and sabotage matters 

be control led and handled by t he Federal Bureau of 

Investigation of the Depart~ent of Justice , t he 

Uili tary Intelligence Division of the War Depart-

ment , and the office of Naval Intelligence of the 

Navy Department; and that no investigation i n this 

field is to be conducted by any other investigative 

agency of the Government. 

Your instructions in this matter wi l l be 

carried out by Treasury personnel . 

Faithfully yours, 

The Presi dent , 

The White Houee. 
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<9fftrr of t~t lJo.5tntiUltt•r ®t•Iu•ral 
iiu~ illJlhlll. D. Q;, 

~so, 19&9. 

Retel'l'iD8 to your -orandum ot .Ame 26, 1959, relat.i n to 

tM twv111ng ot eepionage, oounte~spionace IUld 111bot&ge mattere, 

I t1nd that en llarcb 14, 19&9, tM QU.et !Mpector of this Depart

Milt 1nat:ucted il.U oreaniwt1 OD to report proqpt}Jr to the nearest 

.tiel..d oi'fioe o! tbe Federal .8lreau ot lln'eatigat.ian 'DJ' intoma-

t.ioo reoeind ooooemin8 espionqe aD:!. other aubvereive aot.int.iee. 

Since recei'ring your -..!Uldua tbNe 1nat :uctions han been 

reiei!Wid and exteaded to CO'nlr epeoi!ie&ll;r esp1011Bi•, counter

espionage am eabot.,e uttere. 

Tile Precideat, 

'l'lle 'lh1 te Hou.te. 

I 
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OOJn DW"l''AL 

IIJde :!'eft, Jl, T, , 
hu 18 1 ltH 

D!ORAIIIllJI Pal ~ Sllllti!A!lT OF ftAft 
'liB OIORI'I'Ain' !71' 1!11' 'I'RUroliT ' • 
'1'1!7. 8l!l:l11117'. 1fT CIT AR , J- r 
mr Amllllflf DliiiXIlAI. < • 

TilE ro~1tWJTJ!It OI'JmtAt • ·~ 
'1'111! tm:m!'IA!If (), 'IllS NA'n' <I I' 
'ME S!ORITART OF 00~1!! < ! 

n le lit' dean \lie\ \Ill tne1\tp\l011 or all 
eept ..... , -te.-.oept-ae, 11114 Milo'- aUen lie eoa
\11'0lle4 11114 lla41H 'llr \Ill Nerel ...._ or I•n•U .. U oa 
or \llle ~· or zuu .. , \'lie 111ll\al7 Iatel u ..... 
Dl~elOII or \'lie lfv o.pa.._a\1 ud \111 ottloo or 11-1 
Iahlll .... l of \111 11"7 Depe~o\, ftl dlroo\ore or \MM 
three .... oleo ore \o r.ao\loa •• o oo..l\\11 to eoordloe\o 
\bolr oe\1~\loo, 

llo tnoe\tpU•• eba.ld lie ooaho\e4 llr •r ta
,..upu,. ..-or or \llo Oon,..., lDto atwn ta'I'Ol'rtac 
ae-.u, or pot•UaUr ear 1epto111P 1 -••~1oploaep, or 
•llowp, a.op\ llr tbo \brae ..-1111 -uooald olio,., 

I lllall lie &lad tf ,.. will tu\roo\ t111 boecl1 of 
all o\bor t"oaUp\lY1 ... aotoo \boa tbo \b.rM -4, \o 
rotor '-<lto\117 to \be ••roo\ otnM or \bo Fe4orlll av
or x .. aeUp\loa .., uw, tate~We\loa, or •wrtol tbo\ .., 
•- \o \ll1lr aotloo lleortac 4lno\lr or tadl .... \11 oa ll!>lonop , 
•-U.-.ol!> lOMP1 or MbO-... 
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111de PUir, If, T, , 
1ue ae, lt:lt 

IIIIIJRAI!Iml JOR - 'lBl'l SJO!IftART or STATI 
V'ftll SJORII'I'ART or 'MI! !RI!ABilRT 

'!liE IDORII'I'ART or WAR 
'fBI AmUtHMt OlliiRAL 
'1m! POim'.ASTI':R 0!1mW. 
'l!IS Sl!llllftARY or '1m' HA 'fT 
'IBJ! SJORftART or C<IIIIE!IOit 

U ie 1111J deeire tbet the iaoreeUceUoa ot ell 
eepioup, oouate .... eepioaap, end •botep MUel"tt be ooll
tii'Olle4 lUllS bell41e4 b:r the r.aezoel aw-- ot Ia,.•Us•U= 
or tile Dep.n-.nt ot 1w!Uoe, the Mllltal'f IatelUceaoe 
Difl8l011 or the !Oar Dep.l'Wellt, •4 the otrioe of •anl 
Iatell1set~oe ot the 11•97 nepa..-t, 'nle 41reotore ot t hese 
three BI8Jl01ee ere to r..ot1aa ee • oo..ttt•• to ooor411le te 
their eotlYStl ... 

Jlo ln.....,Upt101le eh01ll4 be ooll4uote4 b:r 111'17 
ia.eettcatlYe ecenOJ or tile oa.eraae11t 1DtO .. t\01"11 1D
Y01Yilll aotuall:r .,. ~eaUellJ ea:r eiiJ)loDep, ooua\e,.._ 
eep1_, or eabotep, emept b:r the three epnol .. MD• 

\lolled ebcwe. 

I lbe11 be sl8d 1t :rou will 1utNot the bade 
or e11 o\ber laorMttptlft ...,olea tileD the three -a, 
to rater 1-dlatel:r to the -rut ornoe or the Fedel'tll 
~~~~- ot Ill'ree\lpUOD aa7 date, lDtorMUoa, or •tel'lal 
\bet •:r - to tbeir 110Uoe beariDC 41reoU:r or 1Dd1reo\1J 
aa eiiJ)lo~~ep, oouate .... eeploaep, or .. botaB•• 
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~~ ·· '· .A-. ... 11111 

"MlRAJIDIII Jal • !HZ 81101!!AIY Of HAft 
THB ll!CUUilY or !D 'I'DAitiiiT 
THB 8 ll)lft AIT Of 'II All 

v"'THB ~ GIIIIIW. 
THE P06TIIAIT1I Glli!UL 
!III 8li)III!Un or tHK u n 
f BI 8 11)11! AllY (J6 CCMG'RC'II 

a 18 -. ._ire .-. tbl '-'s..-s- of all 
M pim p 0 I •a Ell P'o ... Ill 1 p -tten 'be -
Wolled _. t m dJod 'r tbl ,...rNl ._ 1 n ot :lllwonip\loD 
ot tbe llqu 1 1\ of Mi~IM1 \1111 llilt'-F Wli_.... 
D1.UloD of tbe Wer ll ; 1 t, _.tile otnoe of -..1 
JMdU .... of tbo....,. llopu1amto Tile 41reoMn of.,_.. 
tbrM ac-S. .,.. to ~laD ......... , .. to ...... !Mto 
tboir .nln\IMo 

.. a-ons..-1- ebon14 be MD4une4 t~r .., 
'-'itla\1 ... ~ ot \1111 Ow- nt 111M -~ """"' ... 
iDe -· rill' - l'O, ... lalq 119 •1'' ... 0 - •Vii •• 
or o•' t P• •••P' t~r \1111 --.. ,.._, .. ~._.. .-... 

I ob&U be ll.o4 it ;rou will 1Mtnn tile bH4I of 
a11 .-. -.n~.pu ... ,.._._ ~ taae t~~no --s. w 
Nhlr iulod111Wl7 to tile r.n .tn.o. of tile r~ aaa- .. 
of na..ts..-ioa _, oSMa. latonatS.. or .-..w \lit.\.,. 
- w ta.1r anioo 1loorillc ~ • J.Mt.ronly • 
•rtrrp. aoiUtor •ptm P• • Ill 1 •· 

1~ G f2-, 



_...,.., L J, 
,.. •• u. 

WIC'•DI!I JOa • m IIOJiit.&ar Ol' ftAtl 
fill ••• ar 111 I'IIAmll 
!D --Air ., 1I.U IB Atl4 I_., ...,....,....... ..... 
ta w •wau Ol' 111 an 
!Ill llniWif ar o-;• '' 

n 1e.., ... , ... u.n u.. ~'-''••., a11 
..,~e ...... -·- llplo.e;, u4 ... ..,. .u .... lie • ._ 
, .. 11M 1114 IIMGe& 'r tile rtltNl 1.,11 et S..;Uaatl• 
;t tile DIJiUI 'et lla;U;;, tM IIUI\ut' tuelllcnll 
DIYI;Ioa ;t tM ,_ DlputaM, u4 ''IIi oftl;; ;t IIINl 
latell~ ;t tile _, Dlfl t I. tile u-ten et 
, ... tllfte ... dil u; .. ,__.lea a; a .-!UMM .. 
-..u..a• tiiiU .. u~u •• 



oom~t.u. 

.,... ,.., •· r., ,...,1 .. 

IIIIC)IAIIIIIJM JOI - !Ill IIICIIIIIAJir CW lfAft 
!Ill &ICIIIUIIl' (11 !Ill ftiUUIIr 
!Ill aamm or 11.ta 
Ill .tiiOWI ,_,. 
taPOIIIIUID,._u 

vm IIICIIM'AII ar m "'" !Ill acmft.df OJ' GI)+HMI 

It ,, ...... \bat ,. '-"''-'lea ., 1111 

etpll ..... -··~, .............. , ... ---· .. 'Ill -·~ tNllN aa4 IIM41el - , .. hMI'IIl .._ et l...tlpUoa 
of tbe D. _, t et hl\lOI, tbe lllll\UJ' !Mall~ 
Dlnlloa at tbe War DlpUt_,, aa4 "'' attioe et lanl 

'la\eU~ et \be 11e1t7 ~· !be u"'"" ot 
... , ........ , .. Ul " '-'"' ... .-!"" " 
-HbM• tWr aeUn\laa • 

.. ,....~,liM ....,_4 'Ill oellllu\a4 "' .., • 
...tlcaUft mae • .t tbe .. ,.. s.e "" _. .... S...ldllc 
aehl117 er pe\-lall7 .., MJ)le .... , -'-•plo...,., or 
eallotllllo .-.pt "' \be thNI -c-1•• -tllaal. alloft. 

l ellllll 'Ill C1a4 U,.. wlU be\not tbe besl.a ot 
all eth• l--''-"" -c-1•• t!laa \he \hJee -4, " 
ntar • uuel7 to tbe ...... emoe et '"' r~ 
...._ ot 1-nS.,.Uoa .., lla&a, latoraUoa, er ••ll'lll 
tla\ .., 1011 to \bell' aoU01 'lllarlac 4lnn17 or laUN1t17 
oa 11pl....,., ...,.,_.,llaa&", or ..... ,.,... 

. 
7 

J~· fJ ~~~(ttl r 
{~rfJ ~l't v 



gnppn.u, 

IIIIIJJUNOUII lOR - tu smm ARX or sun: 
mz &ECRtTW or nm 'lRUSUl!I 
mE SICRETARX Ot IAR 
!HI ATTORNII Gl!l!IW. 
!HI P0811UI1'tll Gl!l!'JW. 
7HJ: IIICR!TW Ot 'll!E RAVI 

./fU IIICR!TW OF COIAU!RCJl 

It 1e -:r de.U. that the innat.igat.ioo or all 
e~ooap, COW1t.er-.. p1ooap, and aabot.ege ... tt.era be con
\rolled and handled b7 the r.cs.ral ~!ureal ol Innatigat.ioo 
ol t.be .Depart.ct ol .Juat.ice, the IUlJ. t.erT Int.ellisenca 
01'fiaioo ot the Jar .Departaent., and the oltice or lle•al 
!Dt.ellipnce or the !l&'f'J llilpartaaot, !be diract.ore or t.haee 
UlNa ~c1 .. are t.o tunct.ioo u a caad.t.t.ea t.o coordinate 
their aot.i 'fi t.iee, 

llo 1nn1t.i11at.iona llbould be cooduet.ed by an;r in
net.icat.in acenc7 or tha Oowrnment. int.o at.t.ere 1n1'0l'fing 
aetual.q or pot.ent.iall7 ~ .. p1ooaga, countar-aapiooaga, or 
aabot.&e, ac.pt. b7 the th1'M acenciae aotiooed &bon , 

I lball be tled it ~ will tn.t.nlct the h.aada or 
all othal' 1n1'9et.iga t.i,.. acenct.. t.bal the th1'H OMid 1 t.o 
ratar • M•t.elT t.o t.be M&~r~et otrice or the Federal au--au 
ot Itlftet.icat.ioo An¥ det.e, iotorat.ioo, or ut.erlal tJiat cq 
cau t.o Ulail' oot.iee baarlni ci1J'act.l;r or indiract.l;r oo alpionaga, 
00Wit ll'-411piooaga 0 or a&bot.aga , 

( ... 



COit 'ID!31!Ul. 

HJM Park, I • T • 
..... , .lilt 

IIDIOlWIDOll FOR • 'fHI II IDRIUJlT OF IT A! I 
'J'HI SICUUIIT OF 1'1111 TIWUaT 
~ 81!CIUIURY Of WAR 
tiD An<lUft CIJDIW. 
1'111 POITIUoftD G ..aAl. 
1'111 IICUUIT or 1'111 IIATT 
Tll1l IICiftAIT OF C~l 

I\ u ,.. ... ire ~ ~ ~iptt. ot all 

oeps-.p, o..nw oeps-p, u4 •&lift• -"- bo ••

tnllocl ... baDdlool "' ""' '"-l. ........ ot :r....t1cnl• 
ot tbo Dopoi'Wiat ot ollae\ioo, tbo 1111ltarT Illtollls
Dl•t.t. ot ~ 1far ~Dt, ... \be oNioe ot llaftl 

Jlltalls.c-o ot tbo '-7 DltJIU"-'• 1'bo dlroe._.. ot ..... 
_.... ~1oe vo w r-tt. oo a..-!"" w -.1'-w 
\heir onsn '* . 

.. ~sen~- ohoult 11o ..-..noc~ "' _, 
.._,scns.o ~7 ot ~ Go- ' taw .-..... s-ho-
~ .n-11)' .,. ~1all7 1111iJ •pt..p, u ahr oeps-p, 
or ...,..., -plo b7 ~ u.no ~toe -.t'-4 u..o. 

, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

6/24/'39 

w.:.!O JOR R. F. 

aevon Cabinet officer• 1~ QK , 

I think t he proposed letter to the 

'( ,. ,l , 'I 
J.' 

Please make out oeven copiaa tor "" ._,..1-". I I'' '(· to a1gn . 

Secrot&r7 ot State to go with hia copy, 

F. D. R. 



OO.ffta .oftlj:t~turuev <itnt:ra1 
~'J.ai. 

June 17, 1939 

The President, 

The White House. 

My dear Kr . President: 

I desire to direct your attention to t he 
i mportance of investigations i nvolving espionage, 
counter-espionage and sabotage. For some time an 
i nformal committee composed or representatives of 
the Department of State, the Department of the 
Treasury, t he Department of War, the Department of 
Justice, the Post Of fice Department, and the De
partment of the Navy, has been acting as a clear
ing house for data or information concerning such 
mat ters. Such data or information was then trans
mitted to one of the investigative agencies for 
further action. The great maJority of the inves
tigations in this field have been conducted by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation of the Department 
of Justice, the 0-2 Section of the War Department, 
and the office of Naval Intelligence of tlie Navy 
Department. 

Experience has shown that handling such mat
ter.s through a committee such as is described above, 
is neither effective nor desirable. On the other 
hand, the three investigative agencies last mentioned 
have not only gathered a tremendous reservoir of in
formation concerning foreign agencies operating in 
the United States, but have also perfected methods 
of investigation and have developed channels !or the 
exchange of information, which are both efficient 
and so mobile and elastic as to pe.rmit prompt expan
sion in the event or an emergency. 

As or course you are aware, the Department of 
Justice baa developed in the Federal Bureau of 



2 

Investigation a highly skilled inves tigative force 
supported by the resources of an exceedingly effi
cient, well equipped, and adequately manned techni
cal laboratory and identification division. The 
latter contains identifying data r elati ng to more 
than ten million persons , including a very l arge 
number of individuals of foreign extraction. As a 
result of an exchange of data between the Departments 
of Justice, War and laTf, comprehensive indices have 
been prepared. 

With a vi ew to organizing investigative acti
vities in this field on a more efficient and effec
tive basis, I recommend the abandonment of the inter
departmental committee above mentioned, and a con
centr ation of investigation of all espionage, counter
espionage, and sabotage matters in the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation of the Department of Justice, the 
G-2 Section of the War Departm.ent, and the office of 
Baval Intelli gence of the l avy Department. 

The directors of these three agencies should 
in that event function as a committee f or the purpose 
of coordinating the acti vities of their subordinates. 

If the foregoing recommendations meet with 
your approval, I suggest that confidential instruc
tions be issued by you to the heads of the Departments 
interested in accordance thereWith. 

A draft of a memorandua which you uy possibly 
care to use for that purpose, is enclosed herewith 
for your consideration. 

Inclosure 
Jfo.2100 

Respectfully, 

Attorney General. 



June 17, 1939 • 

. KEllORANDUJ.i FOR 

The Secretary of War 

The Secretary of the Navy 

The Attorney General 

The Secretary of the Treasury 

The Postmaster General. 

,;-,~ 1/d.-

Confidential 

11 ~"'-*"~L.a._ 
It is my d!!lre--fliat the investigation of 

all espionage, counter-espionage, and sabotage 
matters be controlled and handled by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation of the Department of Jus
tice, the Military Intelligence Division of the 
Ylar Department, and t he office of Naval Intelli
gence of the Navy Department. The directors of 
these three agencies are to function as a committee 
to coordinate their activities. 

No investigations should be conducted by 
any investigative agency of t he Government into 
matters involving actually or potentially any e•
plonage, counter-espionage, or sabotage, except 
by the three agencies mentioned above. 

I shall be glad if you will instruct the 
beads of all other investigative agencies than the 
three named, to refer immediately to the nearest 
office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation any 
data, information, or material tha t may come to 
their notice bearing directly or indirectly on 
espionage, counter-espionage, or sabotage . 
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WAIIHIHGTON 

.July 6, l9J9 

Ur. Woodward phoned r e telegram 1n code 

which be lett with Gen. l'iatSOD tbia 

IIOrDing - state Dept No, 1254 of .July 51 

in confidential code fro• Paris, llr. 

~itt~ It aterte: •1'be French Press-• 

llr. Woodward asks that this telegram 

be deetro,.cc. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION OF PROTOCOL. 

IIIE!.!ORAMDUK 

Jul,. 0' 1939 

General Watson 1 

The Depart•ent hal reoe1Yed a telegram tro• 

Aabaaeador Bull1tt, dated Jul7 0, saying that the 

Frenoh Press hal published se•eral reports to the 

ettect that the President will spend a part ot July 14 

visiting French oruisere, which will be in New York 

City on that date. 

Wr. Bull1tt 1nqu1res whether the President intends 

to •alte this ddt. I should be obl1ged 1t 10u would 

let •• have th1e intor.ation. 

,. 
8. Woodward • 

./ J 

861.3311/333 
f <-' < c 

0 ' . 

l . .. 
• • 

I 

I 



C. H. 

0 . K. 

F. D. Jl . 

CDllFFf£ ,HI Jib 

My dear~ . Preoi dent : 

........ "'\ 

DEPI<RllUllT OF STATE 
1'1/.I;.HI:iCTOtr 

July .a, 19J9. 

~n r ecent necotiati ons r;ith the French Ecbascy conccrnine 
the abroga t ion of Am~riccn c &pitulbtor; ribhto in Frtnch Uorocco the 
French Coverruntnt has r aised the CjU~stion of tile possible abrol!,a tlon by 
thi o Cov'rru~ent of its riLhtc under the Act of Ale ecirHs . 

The French GovernmEnt proposes tbnt , i n return for t he sbJo
gation by the United Stutco of t luit Act i n r elati on to French •. orocco , by 
"hich t he United St.. te£ io aosured of the open door in t ha t country, ~he 
lllOSt coc ple te guarantees "ill be gi von /u.,oricf.ll cOI>::I{-rcial inter.sts in 
French 1Jorocco for~ ptr!od of • t l e st thirty y~urs . 

In no>. of t he <lat>Y dif putes 11hich r.cve n1 :sen bet>.ef.n the 
American and French CoV<r!lmento in the ptlSt. ovt r th!. opplicatio.o ol' tbe 
princ~ple of t he open doo' in FrEnch Aorocco , I we of thr opinion t h<t 
t he eccept~nce of t hls r e viscn b<.r it o:· ltbOt.ir t ions , ,oul<' b< in t.h~ 
inter cE t of this Cm.•e;m:~~ent . I cncl o!:>c t. meir.Oro.lllJur:~ 0:1 the nu j ect i."l 
t he Eov~nt you n•y cu•·o to consider the u tt•r in tiOro tetuil. 

Tho rrcnc h i.::oi>L. oy hta r•qu ut u u: to CO!lClc. ·r t his 
propos•l as ultra-confidentiLl. 

Ftithfu~y yours , 

COhlliLL HULL 
x:..D 



JWU.wtas a. ooaolaol• fit 1ibe Mltav..x O.aY•U• 

bJ *lela *io tcw ..... , ...-•act t. J'el1a41&111l lte odl'a

t81"1"ltorlal .,_._ la Jllppt, tbo J'l'aela ...,_....., tp-

pHaelaact tbo Ulaitacl ltatoo wUilrep1'4 to o1allal' aouoa 

wl1ill roapMt to ao 1l.to rl&tato ouroloact 'ltJ uaio CloYora

_, la ,.. ..... Miai'OMO. tbo OZV&t81"1"1Ml'lal .,_,.fit 

tlllo oep1Wlatoa7 ~·or• 1a "'•* ....... woro, wla tbo 

ozoepU• ot aooo aJoract bJ •• UIUM4 lktoo ..a ~oat 
lr'lkiD, roaoWMact at tbo _..., •• ,., ot or 411rlai tbo 1Jor1t. 

liar. Ia 1111 wJMa *io '" ...... ' rouptaact tlllo rr.u 

protooMI'ah OYOI' JIDHOoo, U ••• &IJ'Oact to aator lato 

aopuauoao .Uooqaaur wUb ao J'l'•oll OOYonaaat tor 

tlllo olilrOI&Uoa fit ov oztl'at81"1"1Mr1al l',_to la ._, 

.... ..,. Ia ao~o wu:~ *io o'lt111aUaa u4 toUow

lal ao rolla.UIIul•t )J ~oat a>1k1a ao ot J___, 1, 

a• ot Uo av&t81"1"1t.rlal rl&ltt• 1a 1illo ,..._. r-o ot 

IIOI'oooo, u ... ooloao .... 'hiWa ~ton.- 1:111• ...,.,... •• , 

u4 *• J'l'•* ..., ..... , loet•ac t. ao aopuauoa fit 

•• veauoo t.flttwtac ao rl&ltt• ot •OI'loaa aaUoulo, 

olaJ,po, u4 1004• laoltoat to ao da-opUa ot tlllo •v•

,_.ltel'lal •IP'- oaJ•r .. liJ ••. 

!bo rl&tato fit tlllo 1la1 •act It& too la • t oooo ,.. .. .u, 

aro t.etla .. 1a ao tollowt.ac laova-toz 

(1) 



/ ,. 
(1) f.haV .t ,..liA'~ Maola4e4 1a lUI w1111a tllo 

_ lllltaa ot •roo• olllo .OJ•• M ...,._1•-
Uoa wpoa •o J'OOP1o uUoo: 

(I) llill'ila,oral OoeY•Uoa of -..riA ot 1110, w1a 
ao 'OI'UJaUlo Ado, 4ethhl ao riP' of P"••
Uoa 1a IIDI"'O•J u4 

(I) loaoral .u• of tlao ra•n•ad10Dal Ooatoroaeo d 
.&11M11'u •1Cao4 April f, 1101, w1~ ao 'OI"alaUlo 
... o. 

!lao •• of .&l.poll'u 1o .r puoUOIIlor --uaoo ao 1' at

tll'u tllo pl'1a01plo of tlao op• toor 1a -.zoo .... 
Ia taao pi'Oooat .... uauoao ao I'I'IMil CloY_._., Jaao 

M• UIPOOe4 M IJ'U' tllll CloY ...... , IUJ'U,OOI eqUYa-

1•' to t:booo roeoaU, aoeorf.o4 lrod ... uala. MOII"41all7 

ao rroaoll Clonl' __ , Jaao ,0_ proparo4 .. II' .. , ....... . 

,....., ... tor MOI'1o• aa•1•aa1• u4 o1alpo "' 1 t Jaao , .. . 

... UllJtC M &0001'4 l'lai'UMII W1 til l'l!lpiO' •o pof.o fOI' a 

p .. 114 l•PI' ... lOY- J'OOI'I, lloi'IOY .. , till ..... CloY

OI'IA_,, Wldl.o lllm*'lal Uo o'llpUoa 11114_. tllo •• of 

.&l.IMll'ao w MlaUla tllo opoa AOOJ' 1a -.roooo, r.r.ooo to 

I'OIItfli'A or l'olakl'pl'o' till&' »>'laotpll 1a a:t aow til'oa'J 

W1111a U/7 ..... . 

!lao ,.. ..... )10o1Uoa 11 taao• tllo prlaot,lll of a. op• 

ANI' 1a •roooo •• torol4 ..,.. ,.. .... •• tllo 'MilUlal of 

tlllo o•_,., ac .. ~o ......_,of wor" .......,. n 1o 

l'opi'IIOA'M .. , tllo AOYelopMa' of tlao ... til Aftt1 ... 

Ooo.o' u-.r1o1Jta .&1.101'1&, IIIA1ola, aal ........ Jaao '•••• 

a .,._. .r ... ua1 ...... u, w ,.. ... o 1t aa• ... ., 1o .. 
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to 11&1A'&1.a U1 podUo11 a1 a wor14 power. Alpl"la 11 a 

pal"t Of ... NpOlUaa J'P&IlOO u4 DO Vla'T o'bllpUOIII DOW 

1.... 1a tall W&7 of tho t1l11 OKOI"elll 'bJ J'PUOO Of 1 'I 

pNtoowrato we 'I'IUI1e1a. !he voatr o'bUcaUo111 ooa

vute4 'bJ J'l"aaoo 1a NlaUon •• JP•oJa IIDroooo aa .. t!lo 

~· ot .Al&ooll"u 'bof01'o a. Olta'bll ..... , ot a l'l"•oJa 

protoowrato oTor *-' ooa~. bowwor, b&Yo aa4o ~--

11'blo t!lo 'bla41q ot IIDI"Hoo M J'P&Mo 1ft tho a&IIIIOI" 1a 

wlllell AJ&or1a &ad. fllll1da AN aow 'bo•4 w J'Paaoo. 

'!lao 41tf1nl.Uol 1a ov pl"Oint ae&eU&UOilo W1111l tllo 

J'P ... 1a b&Yo 'be• hll"111lor ... 11oate4 'bJ roaooa ot ov aoa

_..or ... o w ao rraaoo hi .. ~•01"4 ot Ull ooaOOI"alq 

IIDraooo w 111llo1a 1111 oa_. powero dp&Wl"J ot tho Mt of 

Alpe1ru b&To 114horo4. !!&at uoOI'f. P'Ute4 J'l"aaoo a oor

taia 11'ber'T ot .ot1oa 1a roepoot to ao .,11oat1o11 of 

tho Aot of Al.poll"ao. J'Paaoo 1a&1 fo\lll4 U U;lo101'blo w 
R&N111 a&t ll'bozo\)' • 1aOWft'R 1 W1 tJlOIIt Y10ld111& 0111" 

VI&\)' 1"181ato. 

Ia Yl• of 11bo1o 41tf1nl.Uoo IJI4 1a now ot ~· taot 

111llo1a Ml 'bM•o tr,ppal"•t clllr1 .. 0111' ae&eU&UOIII that &a1 

•• Ve&Q 1a1va•u ooa114_.e4 1a ... Jao111• W1 tat tho 

~· ot .Al&Mll"&l, W-.14 pYO 1'110 W OIIG.OII I1.11MI With 

ao J'Peao1a •tlaorU1oo, *• J'Poao!l llonN••• ba1 propolo4 

aa lll.tal"B&UTO 'bull for OU' &e&eU&UOIII• !tie l"lr'•ell pre

polO a&t 1a rown for 1:1ao a'brocauoa 'bJ t:lllo CloT&Naoat 

la 



ill J'l'oeh *roeoo or all ot i111 riph u4er ~e .Ut ot 

Al.pe11'a1, 11lelu41Jlc the prllloiple ot the opoa 44t01', the 

J'l'elleh CloYertuiOilt Woal4 til pl'opG'e4 W P'Ut Ill ~~ •• , 

uplUU aa4 tl2""'-l paraatoe1 1ll POIIpMt ot Uao Q-oat

••t or ov partleul._. oooaOillo uteroot• 1a J'l'aa* 

*1'0000 tor a pOP1e4 ot at loaot ail't7 J'OU"I. fto 

tl'oat7 woul4 H tl'ue4, laoweYer, w1~ • now .. 11YUC 

J'l'aaoo tho ._. ~e~~eral ..... u• lUtertJ' or aouoa, out

oib or ov partlo.J.ar oooaoeo 1atero•to, ftioll a&t 

GIYeraaoat !1&1 oaJoJe4 1a Wile pol1 Uoal IJilero ia J'i'oaoll 

*1'0000 olaoe 1111. At tho ea4 of tll1nJ' J'OG'I Pl'uoo 

WOII14 p011111 Mtb OOJIIIIloto 01oaota1o AI Will U pol1Uoal 

11"er'T It aOUOil ia J'l'•eh *1'0000. 
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When th i s i s returned, wi l l 

you please see that i t i s given 

t o Mre . Larrabee f or he r file s? 

• 

0. o. T. 

THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

... 

Ml!l)ftt.,.. roa 
IllS AOtDU ~ C# IRE .,.. ....... 

><7-/ 

MIUIII. 

r. D. L 

(. 10 

Ltr. to the Pres. not dated from the Attorney 
General re his opinion •bather the Secy of 

Treasury under your direction may lssue tn

structions to all collectors of c••stoms sub
stantl.ally es followss "!~lately upon the 
Pre" . being satisfied thet Ger.uny is l n armed 

conflic t wit h another nation with or without f or

mal declaration of war sei "e all GerJIIBn and Italtar 

vessels in ~ican territorial waters reaova 
officer s and crew therefrom and taka all pre

cautions against sabot age in enginer0088 or 
otherwise .• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA8t41NQTOH 

9-1S-J9 

l'l-yor -

CNI you fine! out !rom the 

rUes it this mn Kum>sbi.., 1a tho 

lltllll8 J:lllll WhO 'NliB sent to Q~nornJ. 11atson 

troa llr. Tboodore Roosevelt - probably 

a bout an appointment ri th the l'l-esidenU 

l d 

-
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tJeat=t'el 

n-I.t tld.l be 1i1J 1IIIV et at ....,.,&M;r 7W1 DIM o6 
~ t UMbo I 1.-ve 11M lA ISS 2 ft1J \o .,..:r \o U. l'l'ea~ 
diDt ..s "l.lr tlla .-...bllosa Plinl.• • Jll'll 1"1'1 rt.al, 'l!wlutwa, 
I • Ill a ~._- te ...,_ JOU U.t. U tlla -~ a 
~ - - ~. tbo Paw" a will- hh tmO! f 1o1e11y 
tor tiC ldautee, 01' tt If callao lallll ..... ' u, ,_., 81'1 u 
J'CII& wU Palcla1 &N _, -* •••net U. ~ u tbq ue .,._ n;r 
'IIIP'W W - o6 tiiMi -'-

I • it..._ Clsllu&1. .. L llllteorl, tbe Pill 1'.a?lla 
XSU\u7 .U., a _. et tldll l.n~Mr, Glllua1 .. t.cn tiM bee 
IMDia--·W U. ~ 9a atarlat. PSII! S. IICIW piDclbobitUJ!,a 
tor lllll:iiiOfte lie - cMrlllll ot ""'Gls 2 t.a, IPiiiT I 8QI:I.-' tllat 
1ltliKI tb8 ,.nu m ~ -.. ~ p11111 ta~at Clslleft1 
~ be ~ 0 I '''18 tiM U.. at bU B$ Riel &l'ri'llll in 
~. 1t1e o a1 en ftl: u. ass eLi? t .., an~~ ~~our. 

I • 11M to tell ,.a t?ln llalaatpa 18 .a?dn/l dalmit.a 
JIDIP ua. .._. r 5 ta llhe beom aaft Pi •rna ..S we all 
., lot to - Ida,... - u. ,.., ....., • t.ba - :rwu'• 

Banwt.bu, 

ftll'P(g tAIILI 
sa etaq to u. PI: tt•r• 

Cle' ' 1t ' a sur Nlt, tfr/.1/13 
J4 .... A9tll ....... )( 
.. !till, • • t. 

X 1'11-A 
'< 1'/7 



,..,_M, ... ~-- .. 
h4C MCAirr,U 'f' Of" I'T~oft 

-~--~·· · 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

In reply refer to 
ft 

July 24 , 1939 

Xy dear Xr. Early: 

Beterenoe 1e MAle to your aemorandua of July 34, 

1939, 1n whioh you requeet the Department'• recommenda
tion with reference to a letter from Oolonel Theodore 
Rooenelt addrelled to you oonoerning the dalire of 
Xr. Hisao Iuwaahilaa to obtain an interview with the 
Preeident. 

It il not beliiTed that any ueeful purpose would 

be aerved by the President•• receiving Xr, Iuwaehisa, 
!be Department b.U no inforu.tion whi ch would 1ndioate 
that Xr. Iuwashima il a pereon of importance in Japan. 
Although it 11. true that Oount Ianelto, aentioned 1n 
Oolonel Theodore Roo11veU 1 • letter u having given a 
letter to Xr. Iuwuhilaa, 18 a penon ot oonaiderable 

!be Honorable 

Stephen Early, 

leoretary to the Preeident, 

!be White Rouee. 

peuonal 

)I 



-a-

peraonal praat1ga 1n Japan, 1t 1a UDdaratoo4 that ha 
baa today Yary 11ttla aotual pol1t1oal 1ntluanoa w1th 
tha Japanua OoYal'Dilant, In the o1ro~aatanoaa the 
Department would raoomaand that the Prea1dent not aea 
11r, X111raahi.ma, 

!be forego1ng oo.enta are for your oont1dent1al 
1nfo:naaUon and I bel1ne that you w1ll oonour 1n ay 
y1n that U would not be adY1aable for you to oom
aun1oate thea to Oolonel Theodore Rooaeyelt, 

Oolonel RooaeYelt'• latter to you 1a returned 
hernuh, a oopy haY1ng bean reta1nad for the Depart
aent'• f1lea. 

lnoloaure: 

rroa Oolonel !hao4ora 
aooanelt, JUly ao, 1938. 

POl Al l ,lUlL 0« fOittiGN ~IL USl 

r 

~---"' 
• 



DUAimiEHT 0(' STATI 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHIHQT OH 

July 26 , 1939 , 

loCEILORANDUll FOR 

S. T. t. 

Write to Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. , 

and tell him while 1 t 1e very CNoh 

again at every rule, 11' th1e Japanese 

gentleman comes to l'aehington I will 

oee him tor ten minutee unott1o1all1. 

F • D. R. 



, 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

J uly 24. 1939· 

Z.U:~OR.\1100:! :t'O:l TilE 3!CL,-.\flY Ob' ::4'/U"l.:,l( ,_.() 

Doar I.tr. Soorotnry : 

Uay I have a roco- endat 1on 

on ~llie before the Pre31dent 1o advised 

of col. Tb.oodore Roooevelt' a request • 

... ~l r.t..1LY 
Secretary w the PreUdent 

Letter trom Col . Theo. flooaevelt, 14 W. 49th St. 
New York. 

to STE 

~ 
RE: Mr. Ri eao KllfB8hillla, a J apanese, who hee 
lett er ot introduction 'Trom Count Kanvo, who 
wishes to have i nterview with Pres. Kr. f ooeevel· 
explained that he should go thru the proper 
channels -- hie Ambassador -- but he does not 
want to do t his tor several reaeone. 



CO. f IDt:'T:AL 

De r Steve : 

THEODORE: ROOS!.V!LT 
OY&T~" BAY, LONO ISLAND 

1' o<>rt40th8t . , 
"''' vor'-1 ' ·•y 
Ju1:r "O , Hl3!'l 

A rl't.h~r n"c•~ll nr e1 tu Rt'on hAs nr· sen th~>t I thin a".c)u1- bl' •ra·•n to thP Pr .. r111'n•• r at•pntion . ~r\ Ja• ,. 
1 

"")rf -·;a lv thq 10 .. "'~~"T'\ftC't." 7 Of tf"P "' l~A:" rtatePmen \o Count Kaneko . rio i• ''"!ll o ver ,.. vht·r . HP ha• be~n a ~erAonol rr1ond of Olr fp llv fo r ~orr • 11\n t .!r"":·t u.Dc,..,., . H~ 1"' ,,,.'!"", clOPP T:O '"h-" ·• . .., ... ror Of J 8')A(I , • !1 DU'1mPr '>lE C<> 1• bPt'" ~' An the ;;r.tT'I"'!'Or 1 a !IU"lner nlncl'l ~>n-1 Prine" Chic' 1 bu ' " sur• "'t' TllN'"' · : r :fPil~~ h• " b~o"l n - ""0'119.1 CO!"'!.T)ft' .iO~ Of t""• .... ..,t)PrC>r , t"•in:t1n • "'' tr h i M, etc . You .mo•, soc1~>ty in J 11Tlan , nnc1. :rou knO•" •••lw t thl' facto hnv" ·' v • n you...J"'~l'n. • I •oubt 1" tt ro 1n a •tbo·l-r •n tb>t cou .tr·r f'l:lllf .. ~t .. cl~~~r to ~ ~ ~ ~~~or . 

Abont t••o .. ,.. .. ·~.., t~ro 'l Ja-rn()r", • . H• clio 
K·J~~ I'!llnA C#',. t "br'ny:·~· n 1,.·-or tr CO'.In;; !(nn,ko . ! rl'alizen a• 011ce t ht·t thA r " 1•nP 0 0"lat'l l n • on htr n~n~ , •·•hnt : coulJ not tp11. YP"t~>rclll" h" tOl -l Cf' , 

He •'11\ntA r.o hPvP nn · n t P.:rv• "''' ·~ .the Pr<>~1-'"'nt . ... •.-!rnt o .cP. t'• ~ ~~" ,..,. ... for hi::1 to Prrnn-1' ·hiP l.ntarv• e•• _,.., t ll"O ·rh if' O"'Tl A"' 1\ Pea~or. ·" exfl!nl 'led that 1iP. co•ald r>?t, 'I'• '11 ,_.,t~~v I e•·• ccul1. not CO-'P t h,.r)'l""h o f •'tc£,. 1 chll'ln"l ~ . - I'Pk ed .. h•r . !!I' c11l.i t ha t r" c~ .. as tr ..... ., t ,.rnr:· o!' Co•mt Y.'\llPko 1\nd "that on" to '"'tor h~> ~'~IH clocc •, th~>' h" rc..,rP•I'nt ed thnreforll t h" no in 1. of v' C."" of th,.. ''"0"'1" of Jnnan , no~ th" no tn t o vi~>• ot' ;;h,. P.:-·y , • h ' ·h ·v· -Ave : .. to und"r~tand PAR ~h": thA A,hp~~ador rf''ll'l'r n~ ~~ . 

0rd1nPrtlv ~MOuld nny no nttn'lt1on •o t~ · ~ , but l-.no"''" • n11 : o t : ralpt'On(' '"' bet.,,.e ,.. ~~ .. . mporor nn • '::ount KM!'~O :i: t.h1n'o{ the mntt'!r 1P onn thnt I ~ht '"ell b~> co 1111nr ed. 

:.:r. Ku"'Bf' ina te hPt'" • '1 ,,.,.. ork '10'" ~>t thn lnldor! AAtOr1a . Hta sol " p11rnoqp 111 comimr to t hil1 country · ~ thl mission . 



0 0 

TH~OOOR£ ROOSEV ELT 

0V8T EA BAY, L ONG I81.ANO 

0 'lOt ·,"10"' '""hl't h,. hno tO cpot , or 
th,. nrturo 0'0 

~~" ~1Fc1..on . {" nrobP ,,, •"Oul • not 
i:oll mP r>Ven lf T l\~k~d . ~u t h l nl<; 1.1; 1"1.£:!'.1., 
w.l,ll vou pn,.nk to the Prenl.:IC:Jlt J).llila:.-th$ 
~atter fio!Ol'i, h1~? Anyho• .. , iron Mfl 11 l' ,. and 
tPll MP. ••hnt YIJUl" dPCis~On 1• , ~0 :;: CR!l '1Ve 
: r . Kut·raAn1~a ll1 nn.,.,,.,er . 

·~nturAlly ~ w!11 br1n~ nobo!v '~ n,..,...,o 
~~~o ~h" nnewP.r. 

H~ • 18 one ? : hA VP not henrd n ~h1nv 
fro~ h1o 1n monthP no~ . : hory" h~ 1• bet-~l"o 

St e•1hen I:Pr1 'I , EAq o , 

T'1"' '.'lh1te HouPe, 
~~ e si 1 n ! t On , Do Co 

-:1/n<!h 



Auaut 2, 1939 

Diu' Ool mel I 

n ... let tb1a be by 1110' ot ~ 
ina 7fiGr DOte ot ~ ~. ICJU 01111 net 
...... "814 tbat t.be ,._~ .. 1DtGI'Md OCDOII1'IWIB 
the nqu..t aDd the bulrpound tbeNot. 

I m si'rina thU note ot 701U'8 to o.Miwl 
Wat.cm 1dlo w1ll bmdle Mr. IUweh1••• appomtlllent. 

8'riPHBN EABLI 
8eol"etaa7 to tbe Pl••!dd 

S~rr 



. . 

T HEODORE ROOSe;VE LT 

0YST C:A BAY, LONG ISLAND 

Confidential 

Dr~>r Steve : 

14 ''lest 49th St . , 
.• ~n Yorlt , liY 
Jul~.r ~1 , 1939 

. ·any thRn~e for your l ettl'lr of 
July :C?th . ! hAd "r. Kuv•aeh1ma 00':10 into 
the oftioe today and gave h i m your tnetruo
t1oM . 

I ~lso told him the matter must be 
treated as abaolut!!lY co.,f1dent1al . 

I r ealize Juat ~e much R~ you do 
t Mt ~llCh nroceduro i s very much a.gai tl:J t the 
rules . ! cUd feel , how'!vPr 1 thet under t he 
circumstances the President s~ould be i~formed 
of the rAouept thet had been made t o me and 
t he backr;round. 

! don ' t ~nO•" vrhat l.:' an:,th1n~Z may 
come out of l.t , but on a questi on of EUOh 
fer-r~>aohin~S 1mnortance ! t11ou-~;ht oerhaoe the 
President nJt:rht desire to hear what t•ie man 
hi\S CO say and d r a1• hi s own OOnOlUSiOf'S t'l~ re
f rom . 

! am deli~hted t hat .• no 11' really 
oom1n!<' along . He always look"d eo f r eil t hat 
I had focred he 11ght develop eoneth1n ~:; Uke 
T. B. 

f: tephen Earl :r , Ea<1 . , 
Th!' •:,'hi t" Hour e , 
•:taeh\ n ' ton , D. C. 

TR/meh 



COPY }'OR 0~1 . l'.ATSO!I 

Qcmfj4tllt 1 e l 

ll;r dear Colm411a 

Pl- let thU be by -.r of •olav-?~ 70Ul' note ot 
~ twntiet.h, I have ha4 an opportunity- to ~ to tbe J'reeJ.
deDt :IZld "laiv tbl atter before Mm,• u you~. 'lheretore, 
I a:a 1n a poei tion n.a. to adville you that if tbe 8'11Jtl • in 

~ 
queetiGc ~ to WUh:lniJtco, tho Proddmt 1f1ll aM IUm unof.t'ioS&l.l¥ 
for ten minute&, or tboreabouta. Suab appoSDtms~te , ~er, u 
you 1ral.l lalolr, are ->' ateh at:aJ,nat the nllaa u tbaJ' ue {1'81181'11.14 
applied to ouea of thU aort. 

I • girlzlg Oanaral Bdlr:tn 11. wataon, the Pzouidalt '• 
lf1litu,y .licb , a cow of this letter. Oaot:ral Wate011 ila8 becl 
appointed to too Prujdmtial Becret.ariat and sa ,_ p1ncb-hitt:tng 
tor L'e!Dtyre. Be M8 abal'p o! ~t.Dteo lflliT I ll1lg888t that 

' 

1lbeD tbl glllltl- in que~ttillD ~ definite plana that iliDeNl 
Watecm be W~ onnoem1Dg tbe t.-. ot hSa apeoted az'l'i'VBl in 
Waa!UDgton, b a.Deral 1f1ll tu tbe appointa.lt ~ aDd bour, 

I em glad to tell you tb&t Jlo~ sa .-~&::lne clefjnj.te 
proJroal . ato.lt repoi"U haft bee -" prm1e1ne aDd w all 
expuct to - him baak on the job ~ 1n tbl - :JWI'• 

liNt -n.ll88, 

Colcwwl 'l'haodore &ooa8ftlt, 
14 W..t 49th sw.\, 
~ Y-, 11, Yo 



Ur. Kannoor 

Oanerol. lfJ.t aon hsa •••n t.hia l•t.ter 
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THE: WHITE: HOUSE: 

WASH INGTON 

~/7/::'J 

~~r . :> ..... r.~:!.::u\ 1o c:>nint; in t~ see ~r' 1 
c..t • .. · r..;t.:-~'1lrt·.r . 

!:!" . :arl:.t e lct·t.- · : :o:.!)ra.1 ?."\nae·.·e1 .. 
! .. ·: c·t! ~ ~: t : ~c · 01::.. • en ... cr ·· :>r t rrAr..,.; 
r.n nppoin~ne!lt for ::r• . !~'J\}t nh1"":P.. . !;ote rlao 
t::.~ lc+ter ~l'O t ,"'l. 3t~ .,. P ..,c.),r .. ·tt"nt !"'~~ ...... .. <....-

,. '"" • ""ro "' .-• 1 n n .--. ~ r*': ._ ,_,~ .. ..... ... _ ··--"' ...... .,;jl "· .. . .., ........ •" • 

. ~ - .. . ~ ... 
I did n~t l nJ1cntc : 

Pro~1ucnt ::.,·•ld cPe h i 1 
' . L .... a ...... 

., ... 

: :r . K, ~~' :f l~o~.a. 
I tJl' M ;;~ ... . , .. - ... 

t: t\ t 
tl~nt 



• ... 

September 13, 1939 

My dear ~ . Kuwashima: 
>( 3/,6/ 

General 1atson has requested me to 
acknowledge the receipt of your recent 
letter stating that you were sending to 
him a few books in regard to the Orient . 

The books have now been received 
and General Watson will be pleased to look 
them over . Your courtesy in sending them 
to him is apprecia ted . 

Very sincerely yours, 

Secretary to General Watson 

llr . B. Kuwashima, ><. 
Hotel Voaldorf-Astoria , 

New York, New York . 



.. 

September 7 , 19)9 

R .. pecttully referred to t he Stet e Department 

tor prepe.reiion of repl y tor Irf9 ei @Jlat ure . 

:EDWIN Y. W/,TOON, 
Secrot ary to t he President 

Letter from H. 
3 pamphlets on 

., 
l{Jlweshime. , 
the Orient 

Tokyo, J apan, sending 3 books and 
to General Wat son . 

Books: "Action and Counteraction tn China" . 
" Bui lding up .Manchuria". 
"Japan - A Country Founded by "Mother" - An outline 

Pempb~ets : "Hi story of China". 
"The Cases f or J apan and Cbin&". 
"Central China in Motion". 

Hist ory . " 

LD/EAK 
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... ' ~ .......... -.~ .... .,.. 
THI: Matft41t't' tW n.t.n: 

·~ ... 

~ 
In reply r efer to 
PR 811 .001 Roosevelt 

Kuwashima, B. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

- Publications -
Septembat· 14, 1939 

My dear General \',atson : 

Wi th reference to your memorandum of•September 7 , 

I am enclosing a draft of a letter to Ur . H. Kuwashima 

. 
which has been prepar ed f or the signature of your 

secretary. 

The publications , which a re being returned her e

with, are pro- Japanese propaganda full of inaccuracies 

designed to mi slead the reader . Accordingly, it i s 

believed that the letter to Wr . Kuweshima should not 

be signed by you unless he is a personal friend. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosures : 
Six books and 

booklets ; letter f r om 

~-~ 
~~~ol ' 

~. Ku•ashima, ~ith draft 
r eply there to . 

Br igadier General Edwin ~.atson, U. S.A., 

Secrotary to the Pr esident, 

The ~hite House. 

• 

( 



COPY Ol' LO• 'GllJ<ND U.'l'Tl!l 

Your Holi ness : 

~e ll . ll.t 'l 
1940 

In my let t.er or Deoer.l:>or 23 , l9J O I haa the 
honor to s uggest that lt would give me 6r eat sa t isfaction 
t o oend to you my own repres entutive i n order that our 
paral lel endeavors for veace und the ~llovlat1on of suffer
ing mi ght be cs li s ted. Your Holiness Ill!.!! good enough to 
reply that the choice of Mr . ~yron c . Taylor a s my repr eoent a 
t 1 ve v·as uooeptnble end that. you would rooei ve h i lT. . 

I am ent rust i ng this opeois.l mission t o r.~r . 
Taylor who is a very old f riend of mine , and ln whom I 
r epose the utmost confidence . 

Hi s humanitarian efforts ln behalf of thoee 
whom political d1erupt1on bo.s rend ered homel e ':l • ore well 
knovm to Your HolinesJ . I shel l ~e hap ly t o reel that. he 
rtay be the channel of oo~t~r.un icetion tor any viows you and 
I may wi sh to e..{chsnge i n the intere t or concord ruton8 
the peoples or the world . 

I em aski ng Ur. Taylor t o convey my cordial 
greeti ngs to you , my old and good Jo'r1end , and n:y t. inoere 
hope t hat the common ldee ls of rel i gion and or humunt t y 
i t self can heve united express l on for the reestablishKent 
or n more ~ermenent pence on the found~ tions of freedom, 
and an s~ourence or life end inte~rity of al l octi ona under 
Cod . 

.. .d,.7~ 
.{ 1'1'1'/( 
~ 76- '7$ 

-<l"f>i I .Z. P 
;(, If '3 -..¢. 
,K 'I 3 '1-..e, 

Cordially your fr iend , 

\ 
' 

\ 

J. 
I I 



II' . tlliC~I .c;, 
Tl>la 1a • COTJ or " perao'IAl letter <a;>t 

In tbe Pro~lJent'a tuea. le lwJ w ••• a co.>;. 
t~r ~ t.ate De>t . an;j t.hou£bt 10. •lt.ht ll..ka a 
co.~ tor 'l~•r •eontldenU&l tllu•. 

E WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

P. L.f> . 

~ay 21, 1940 . 

Pleuse take up the roatLer 

of the Oon-man Consul Oonel'al in l•ew 

York Ni t h t he At t orney Ceneral. 
K /0 

F. D. 'l . 

No papers accocapanied the original of this 
... orandUD to llr. lie "!.les . 



/ THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

MaY 20 , 1940 

My dear Mr. President: 

In reply to the inquiry contained in your memo

randum of May 20, I most decldedly feel that we should 

do something with regard to the action reported in 

Mr. Hoover1 s letter of May 15 whlch, in accordance 

wlth your request, I am returnlng herewlth, 

In order to do something, I thlnk we should have 
-"/0-X3 

speclfio information from the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation that an American citizen of German origin has 

actually been approached by t he German Consul General 

in New York in the manner described, The statements 

contained in Mr. Hoover's l etter are in general terms 

and before taking it up with the German Embassy I feel 

that t his Department should be able to refer to a specific 

oa.se which is beyond question upon which to base its 

representations , 

If you agree , I should be very glad to take t he 

The Preeident, 

The White Houee . 



- 2-

matter up through the Attorney General . 

Believe me 

Enoloeure: 
From J. Edga.r Hoover, 
May 15, 1940 . 



/ 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.. , ao,_lMO. 

Do JO\l tiUDk .. abCNlcl 

4o IIAJWIIC about thie? Plaue 

retv~a enoloWH. 

r • D, a, 

Letter t o General Watson, dated 

Kay 15, 1940, regarding reports 

that the German Ooneu1 at Jew York 

Oity ie making inquiries of persona 

of German origin in re their radio 

activities in the United States, 



.o91 
<t 9K--A 

>t II I> 3 -:-i, 

.tlltral k tm or J nurllttgldtDn 
•ntttll 6UttJ llrpartmtnt or J u.lltltt 

WuJrtnston. II. a!. 

M&y 15, 1940 

:Br igadier General Edwin ~~. Wateon 
Secretary t o the President 
Tbe lfuite House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear General Wat son: 

I thought you and the Pres ident might be interested 
in learning of r ecent infor mation which has been received 
by the Federal :Bureau of Inves t igation from a strictly 
confidential source. It baa been r eported that t he German 
Consul at !lew York City 1a making inquiries of per sons of 
German origin regarding their radio activities in the 
United Sta t ee. 

The fol lowing illustrates the t ype of info rmation 
in which the German Consul appears to be inter ested and the 
queati~ne that be usual l y propounds to those of German 
or igin who maint a in contact with the German Consulate a t 
New York City: 

1. Do you have in your res idence a radio 
apparatus with reception facilit ies for 
short wavef 

2. Do you hear more or l ess 
German and foreign atational 
atationaf 

regularly 
If eo, what 

3. What a re your experiences with r efer ence 
to the radi o reception of various sta tions 
at :Berl i n, Paris, London and Rome , indica ting 
wave lengths and time of day beat results 
obtained? 



Brigadier General Edvin !~ . Watson 

Thia informati on ia being transmitted t o you vith 
t he thought that the r ecent ac tiTitiea of t he German author
itiee in r egard t o r adio operation• in the Unit ed Statee 
might be of interest t o you. 

Sincerely yours , 



/ 
-

ICa7 215. 1140 

liT 4euo .. • J?eal4nta 

lflll ro• let • tacnr lf the propoaecl aunr to 

llal.UU1 1 ,,le .... w ro- of.., 114 11 aatlafaeto.,. 

If 10, I wlll unll •• telepo.. at oa" . 

a,u .... • 

J:aoloiUJ'III 
rroa Perll, No. 8615 , 
llaT u, • P·•· 
fa Peru , J1a7 215 . 

ra1 tht'llllT J'OUJ'I, 

SUMNER WELIF. S 
J( ,_o 
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REB 
This tdq;rruu must bE 
closely paraphrasEd b E
for£ b Eing communicat Ed 
to anyonE, ( D ) 

SEcrEtary of Stat E, 

Was hi ngt on, 

865, Hay 2 4 , 1 P • m. 

PARIS 

DatEd l!ay 24, 1940 

REC 1 d 2 : 32 p , m, 

PERSONAL AND SE9RE'i' FOR THE PRESIDOTT. 

Char lEs Rc.ux , nEw S EcrEtar y GEnEral of thE FrEnch 

FOl'~ l gn OfficL, askEd mE today 1f Husso:!.ini had EVEr 

ind1:atEd to you thE t Erms o[ his donanr.~ agai nst 

FrancE and England for which it now appEa rEd h E was 

prEparEd to mnl:E war , 

CharlEs Roux addEd i ncidEntally that th£ Italic.n 

Ambassador and all thE mEmbErs of his s taff w£rE now 

mgag Ed in packing all thEir pErsonal propEr ty. 

I should bE obligEd if you would lEt mE l'..now if 

you havE any information on thi s subj Ect. 

BULLITT ~ 'l'?q 
HPD 



lMO. 

1 th1Dk a011eone ahoulll 

loolt 111.'0 thh. 

r. D. a. 

"' CopY of •!'acts in heview• issued by the 
0GMOftD Libra ry of Informat~n , 17 Battery 

> Place, N.r.c . , Vol . ll, No . 't! ~/~0/40 , 
tn wtlich are articles on "The Uorn~an lle:nornndum 
to t ho Dutch and Belgian Gov~rnmonts•, 
•«;tatement of the Oe,...an OeneN~l Start• and 
•Oor""ny Ceiling•, which was oent in by 
!lr . R. !. . ~t , 'f'lnl&,)•, Holt and Co., Ltd., 
N State S ., NYC . 



~ -;rt,{,JtiD 

\ v DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

t AssiSTANT S ECRETARY 

kay 31, 1940 

kDlORANDUW TO THE PRESIDENT 

The publisher of this, the German 

Library ot Inf ormation, 17 Battery Place, 

New York City, hae registered as the agent 

of a for eign principal, namely, a s agent 

of the German Government. I t required some 

pressure by t he State Department to roroe 

its registration. 

I am suggesting that publicat i ons 

issued by agents or foreign principals 

must be plainly labeled on the front page 

that the publication i s made by such an 

agent. 

. . ' 
A. A. Berle, Jr. 

Enclosure 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 29 , 1940 

MEMOr.AllD' IM FOR 

THJ:: UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE ~ 
;1. 

In tne matter of clipoers 

s to!)ping occasionally at Bermuda 

on voya~es from Europe , the 

theory seems to be t hat if the 

voya~e on whicn the stop is made 

i~ not knOR} securities wUl 

~ be sent here f or German 

account s . 

'F . D. R. 

N.., paper , accompaniec.l the original of 
this memorandum to the Under Secretary 
of St ate . 

x~.f.t-)/ 
-<1~3-f! 

.1( 199 
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I ha" your puaonal and oont14onttal letter o r 
lla7 16 , with ita onoloaurea, relatiaa to your trlp to 
Japan. "tblf 

'l'elogaphio aooo1111ta wbioll Joo Or.W aon t .. ~,1 ~}Y 
yo\IJ' oouYaraationo in TolQ'o with tbi iapanoaa ll i niot.er 
tor J'ora16D Attain, auppl~ontod now by t ho nora 
dotallod raoor4 ao &iYU 1n your lll..Oran4a oonrina 
t boM oonYaraattona, obo4 inhraot.l~ li&ht upon t ho 
thouaht an4 4odr .. o r tbo sroup 1n 1opano80 publio 
lito whlah Wr . AP"• rapraMnto, I a 1nolino4 to 
tlliDk that your oo:conta to bill oa t ho Philippine 
imaigatlon bill an4 tbo aot1Y1t1oa ot t ho lapanoao 
Conoul at W&nila wore YOJ'Y bolptul. 

I( 

I noto )'O\IJ' otataont t hat unloOI you hoar rro."" 
me to tbo oontrar:r you plan to l oan ~ila by olippor 
t ho latter part o r 11111o and that you would lilco a 
oablo tros mo lnclloatina wbotllor anythlna baa ooourroc1 
wbiob would mako lnadYlaablo yo\IJ' return to t ho United 
Statoo a t that tiiM, I be" ..So note o r tblo With a 
Yift to oablin& you Witbi.n the noxt tft wooko. Sbould 
tha trip .. torialiao at the tuaa 1n41oa to4, I ouu oet 
that you aako anno\lllocoot t horo or yo\IJ' plan an.4 t hat 
1n oo 4o1.oc you oat ailll:ply t bat, toolllll> t ho 4oa1rabil1t:r 
ot r onow1na ooataoto at bo::o, you aro raaki.oc a quiok 
trip wbiob baa no apoo1al aisnlt1oanoo, 

With all boat wioboa, 1 • 

Vory ainoorol:r yo\IJ'a, 

·~/, ,. .__ ~.o!J {/~ 6 

1'ho Boaorablo " rf t< b~ 
rraaoia a. s.,re, 

United Otatoa Di &h Co,~oaionor 
to tho Ph1llpp1no Iolande, 

Kulla, I h1l1pplne lalando, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear hank: 

I have your personal and confidential letter of 
May 16, with ita enclosures, relating to your trip to 
Japan . 

Telegraphic accounts which Joe O~ew sent us of 
your conver sations in Tokyo with the Japanese Minister 
for Foreign Affairs , supplemented now by the more 
detailed record as given in your memoranda coveri ng 
t hose conversations, shed interest ing light upon the 
t hought and desires of some J apanese high officials . 
I am i nclined to think that your co:mnente to Mr . Arita 
on the Philippine immigration bi ll and the activities 
of t he Japanese Consul at Manila were very helpful . 
Your discussion w1 tb l4r . Arite of subjects or high 
policy, While productive of information that is usetul 
tor us to have , bad one result which seems to us to be 
unfortunate: Mr. Arita apparently thought that you had 
some special authorization AQd that you might be 
sympathetical ly disposed toward partioipating in some 
way in bringing about meetings between representatives 
of the Chinese and or t he Japanese Governments, and a 
situation evolved in Which it became necessary tor 
you to back away from an approach which he made. We 
try of course to prevent t he develo~ent or such 
situations. 

I not e your statement that unless you hear trom 
me to t he contrary you plan to l eave Uanila by clipper 
the latter part or June and that you would like a 
cable trom me indicating whether anything has occurred 
which would make inadvi sabl e your return to the United 
States at t hat time . I have made note of t his with a 

view 



• 

view to cabling you within the next few weeks . 
Should the trip material ize at the time indicated, 
I suggest that you make announcement there of your 
plan and that in so doing you say simply that , 
feeling t he desirability of renewing contacts at home , 
you are making a quick trip which has no special 
significance. 

With all best wishes, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

The Honorable 
Francis B. Sayre, 

United States High Commissioner 
to the Philippine Islands , 

Manila, Philippine Islands . 



~L~ .. .-cAT-Te 

nJ ~lltln"AIU' ~ .-YATC 
WA--lOO.,O.C, 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

W ASH INGTON 

June 4, 1940. 

L!EMORAND014 li'OR THE PRESIDENT 

In response to the request contained in your memo

randum or May 28, there are attached for your consideration 

two drafts or a reply to Mr . Sayre's personal and confidential 

letter of May 16. The only difference in substance in the 

tw drafts is that t .he longer contains a statement somewhat 

critical of Mr. Sayre's di scussions of high policy with 

Japanese officials and is in line with the purport of the 

telegrams which we sent, after consultation with you,. to 

Mr. Grew at the time the discussions were going on. 

In the last substantive paragraph or the drafts, there 

is a statement that you will expect to radio Mr. Sayre w1 thin 

the next few weeks in regard to your attitude toward the 

question or his returning to the United States the latter 

part or June . In case you see no objection to his ret urning 

at that time , it is suggested that you will probably wish to 

include in your radiogram to him the substance or the last 

substant ive paragraph or the drafts. 

Mr. Sayre ' s letter to you, with enclosures, is returned 

herewith. 

Enclosures : 
Draft replies (2) 

to Mr. Sayr e ; 
ll'rom llr. Sayre , letter 

or May 16 , with enclosures . c 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WA8HINOTON 

Mt.r aa, 194r0 

OIIOR.AirDinl roa 
!'Hi 8IOIIATART OJ' 8'Uft 

J'OI\ PJU:PAJUTXOII or UPLT 

FOK liT 810JIA'l'URI, 

r. D. R. 

Confidential letter of Uay 
16th to the President Z8Ja%Xia8 !rom 
Frank B. Sayre repor t ing his con
versati ons in Tokyo . 



THE UNITED STATES HIGH COMMISSIONER 

MANILA 

May 16, 1940 . 

My dear General Watson: 

Will 70u be good enough to put into the Preoident•e 

hande t he enoloBed extremely conf i dential letter? I ehall 

greatly appreciate your kindnooo , 

Ever 

EncloBU.ro, 

Brigadier Oonor al Edward M. wotoon, 
Tho 'l'lbi. te Houoe, 

Waoh1ngton, n.o, 



THE UNITED STATES HIGH COMMISSIONER 

MANILA 

May 16, 1940. 

lly dear Mr. Proaident: 

I have just gotten back trom my trip to Japan and •ant 
to .rite you briefly of my conversations in Tokyo. I en
close here~th copies of my conversations •ith Mr. Arita 
the Japanese Minister for Foreign Affaire, held on May t!ret, 
May second, llay third and May sixth. The first conversation 
•ao confined to my explanation to the Foreign Minister or the 
Immigration Bi ll passed by the Philippine Aooembly, At the 
end or that conversation however, Mr. Arita requested me 
to return and, in the oui.oequent conversations, which were 
unofficial ana carried on in a very personal and intimate •ay, 
the question arooe and •as discussed as to the possibilities 
of terminating the Sino- Japanese hostilities, As you will 
see trom the conversation held on May sixth, llr. Arita, as 
set forth on page two or tbia memorandum said that his Govern
ment would accept American good orficeo to arrange tor a secret 
meeting between a representative or General Chiang Kai- ahek 
and a representative of the Japanese Government •to negotiate 
concerning the conditions or the ceosation of actual fight
ing". 

I asked Joe Grew, whom I kept thoroughly informed through
out theae conversations and with whom I kept in oonotant and 
intimate contact throughout the discuooione, to oend copi es of 
these conversations to the Department of State. The Depart
ment is therefore thoroughly informed concerning the matter. 

I also enclose a copy of the letter which Dr. John 
Leighton Stuart, the President of Yench1bf unive~ot 
Peiping told me, in a converoation • ith m in S 1 on ~ 
Xpril twenty- oeventh, that he bad written you from Hong Kong 
on April 10', 1940, 

The general impreaoion which I gained from my conversations 
With the Japanese lo!in1oter for Foreign Aftairts wao that Japan 
io increasingly realizing the ditficultieo of carrying on her 
operations in China and that if a way could be found to retire 
gracefully and save her race she would not be adverse to doing 
so, provided or course that ehe were given cel!'tain compensations 
1n North China, 

The President, 
The White Houae, 

Waoh1ngton, D, c . 

Ao 
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As a reou1t of the conversations, perhapo the way lies 
open now i f and wben t h e time becomes ripe to do oo and if 
you ahotiid oo deo1re, to extend American good officeo or 
mediation in the effort to find oome baoio of reconciliation 
between Japan and China. Probably the time is not ripe at 
this moment! but it may be uaetu1 to know that ouch an avenue 
apparently ieo open if and when you ohou1d want to uoe it. 

Ambassador Grew knows all tbe deteilo of the conversa
tione so that you could turn to him at any time that you want 
to pursue the mat ter 1\lrther. 

In your letter to me of Karch twenty-fifth you wrote: 
"I like the idea or your coming back to Washi ngton later on. 
I suggest that you get here about Ju1y nrst, Which will be 
immediately after the Republican Convention and two weeks be
tore ours begins . • I am wondering Whether the tragic de
velopmente taking place in Europe will cause any change in 
your thoughts about my returning. I preeume not and, unless 
I bear from you to the contrary', I shall plan to leave Manila 
by Clipper the latter part of June eo as to reach Washington 
by Ju1y first. I shou1d appreciate your cabling me confirming 
this. Will you make the announcement of DIY return from Wash
ington or do you wish me to make it here? 

These are tragic days and I well realize the terrible 
strai n and reoponsibilitieo resting upon your shoulders. 
God bleoo you and help to euota1n youl I rejoice that you 
are at the helm. No other man in the country could carry the 
load ao splendidly ao you. 

Ever 

Encloouree. 



Handed me by John Leighton Stuart in 
Sbangh•1 on April 27th. FBS 

Hong Kong, April lOth, 1940. 

Hon. Frankl.in D. Roosevelt , 
The Wb1. t e HOWJ a , 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
U. S. A. 

My dear Mr. Preaident , 

Claiming again the privilege or writing you regarding 
American aid to China 1n view or your concern over this sub
ject as revealed i n our conversation early in May, 1933, I 
should like to report to you some statements recently made 
to me by General Chiang ltai- shek in Chungking. It happeno 
that I bad beon approached several t1mea by Japaneae repre
senting groups anxious to f ind a solution tor ending the 
present conflict. I always replied that there would be 
nothing gained by opening negotiat ions with the Ch1no11e 
Government until the Japaneae authorities were themoelveo 
r eady to do so on the only termo that General Chiang could 
pooaibly eonaider and unlesa tbooe who undertook theae were 
really able to speak for the Japanese nation. 

In ouch d1acuoaiono I alao tried to make it clear t hat 
not only I aa an individual but the American Government and 
people aa a Whole deBired China and Japan to have relation
shipB of mutual benefit, whAtever might be the conoequenceo 
to ouraelvea, that we •ere only concerned that China be free 
trom coercion and have bar territorial integrity and politi
cal independence aooured. In reporting theae e:xperienceo to 
General Chiang he told me , however, that he would not conoider 
any peace negoti ati ona except through the Preaident or the 
Ullited Statea. This ia because or h1a confidence in Ameri
can t'l'iendahip tor China and in our 3enae or international 
morality. It 1:J aleo a very genuine tribute to you personal
ly. I uked it I might report th13 t o our Amba:JGador and di d 
so upon securi ng h1s permioai on. It may seem aupertluoua or 
even to aavor of meddling tor me to write to you i n addition. 
But I telt that you might care tor thia unofficial account 
ot what is a momentoua decision. 

In aaking tho GenoralisBimo i t I might write you he 
ootlllented on tbe e:xproao understanding that he waa not Baking 
for such mediation no• nor would he be ready tor any ouch 
proffer for aome time yet , oven from you. Wbat I take him 
to moan is that tho Japanese are a long way yet from being 
sufficiently desperate t o agree to a procedure ao contrary to 
their intoreat and eo humiliating to their pride, and tbat 
China protero t o continuo tho struggle until a peace oan be 
arranged that will guarantee her freedom trom turthor ag
groaeion. This 1mpl1eo or course tho withdrawal or all 

Japanese 
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Japanes e troopa from south or the Great Wall and either the i nclus i on of Manchuria i n the discussions or the frank recogniti on by both partieo t hat this isoue remains unsettled. 

Knowing from your own lipo of your active deaire to de aomething for China may I bring to your attention what seell111 to be the moot practi cal form such help could t ake·, apart from an economic embargo against Japan. Let me f i rst conreoo that I am writi.ng now entirely on m:r own initiative and that this topic did not even enter into m:r conversation with the Generali esimo. Could there not be some form or further financial assistance to China? The moot e f fective would be an outright loan. Thio would strengthen confidence i n the currency and roduce the danger of i nflation, Or the actual money could be held in America to China's credit under certain stipulated conditions, Or there might be an extension of long terms oommercial loans 1 or soma other method or helping toward axchange otabili zuicn. Thoo e qualified can advioe on the technical aopecto. But the essential point 1o that While there will probably be no financial collapoe the heaviest atrain is at thio point and that with comparatively amall aasi!ltanoe China's financial and political integrity are uaured, The r isk aeelllll to me very alight indeed and the benefito, even from the oomewhat sordid standpoi nt ot our own self- intereat, are enormous. Kean1thlle the aobering warning to Japan Which ouch aid illlplho 1a a cogent eecondary argument for i t , 

When the t ime tor peace disouooiono draws near there are r elevant question:J as to anachronistic foreign r i ghto i n China (extr aterritoriality, settlements etc. ,) which should be included. Among other advantages this would eaoe tho Japaneae approach to the whole i aoue. 

If in aome alight measure I can be of uoe to you in thio deli cate but s upremely worth- while taok Which seems to be awaiting you·, I am at your oervice. 

With oinceroot good wiohes·, 

Believe me, 

Yenching Univeroity, 
PEKIJIG. OJJINA. 

Very respectfully youro , 



,.., 0 , 11140. 

'lhe Ulli te4 ... tat" Hie:ll C-laalot~er · t o the 1'11111pplM X.1all4s, lib', Sqr., • 
with the Ulnlster tor rore1 <J~ A1'ta1n , 
)bo. '-71. ta.. 

At the OOIIOlUiOil ot the lW!Oh.OJI gi.Yflll 1M by 
lib' . Ar1 t.a , t he ro:reicn lU.nla t e l', todq lilr. u-1 ta toolc 
- upataira 1ll o:r4er to contillUe our ooll'l'e:raatlon ot 
bet week, lib'. Arlta bepn by 84l11na that he bad talked 
oTer with the Prmder the 11atter w . .iob •• had 41r;cune4 
and be tb•n oral.ly pTe a e tho tollow1ns r erl7, trant~
l.atlD& t:ro• a .Tapone .. me:aarall4ua Which be bAd proT1 tlWJly 
prepar .. • -

•In Tlow of all tbl oirowutancea 1n co!llleot1o n 
w1 t l\ the al tuet •on allll 111. pert1oul.&r beoauae ot our 
po11oy ot e .. 1et 1Jl& Ute "UE Chlnc- -.1 regilu 1ll 
-...e:ry poaeiblo ,..li.Dflr it wo:.~ld not be IIJ)propriate 
tor the repr aentatln of the Japan ... CoY n.ent 
to et. i nt o dirr.et nept1atlona wit!\ CbJ.ana ltal• shelt 
at thla ts.- . It 1a 4oa1rablo therefore , euppoalq 
OblaD& llai- ahek bee the 1Dtont1on ot r . 1.1llqu1ah1J!a 
hia anti- leponeae aDd pro-Ca.a.aiatio pol1oy and ot 
briacJ.ns the prea011t baat1llt1ea to a atop that he 
abould cet into eu .. ot n.cotiet1ona with &ll& 
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Chiac-wl. I thi lllt tbe"e will alwaya be a ,..,. 

ope~~ t or t he Cbineae to enter into converaationa 

betweon t h ... olYea (namel y between Chiana aai- abek 

and •anc CJU.a..-wal) . But 1t Cbi•na Ka1- ahelt abould 

t 1ll4 1 t 1a oN1 bla t or the present t o ant• r into 

OOLYera&ti.:J D.a wit'l &I' Cb1!1£-We1 ' i t -'Oilld be &:1 14M 

t or b1a' to enur into nesotiati.ona witll our a1l1tuy 

r apraeentat i YM wi\.11 tbe objec t of arr&n~Pna to r 

the ceaaati.on or enual tic;httna. It Chiane Jtai- ahelc 

i s 1nol~no4 to do eo I aMJ.l be roe4)- to arr~UtG• to 

seD4 our m111tazy repr aentat1Ye to ao111e neu t ral spot , 

t or exa~~,ple to Hons Konc or uutl a, i n order to 1M et 

1n atriot.Nt aeoreoy and in ar. 1.ofol'111&1 =aJU:e r 

ChillD.i lai• aholt'a reproaentative i n order t o oocotiate 

concerniJia til.. oo...11 tiona or thG c .eaat1on or actual 

f iBbtlq. It you c-l.J' Ill' • .Mlpoe) propoae to otter 

)"OtU' rood ortloea to ar~ tor euoh a c.etina I 

ah&ll aoee~t with pleuv. aucll a propoea.l . • 

llr. .\.1'1 ta r eptoeted thla a easSGa a aooond tiDe eo t hat 

I ooul d hue a ohanoe to writ& it down • • he d l otatod the 

roup trana~at1on. 



I replied to J.lr. Ar1~ t hat I much a ppreciated 

tide ropq . I r ecalled, h • •• ·r, our conT!Iraation ot 

l aat J'ridq when we a reed t hat each ot ua woUld .rive 

tile :11&\tar t'urt~er tbou~t aDd t hat be woUld oU•ouaa tb e 
with 

aat ter/\he ~ ~nleter and I eia11Azly ~14 41 Pc~•• 

t.hol -tter w1 t ll H:lbaaaador Or w. lfo ac-eed t 'lat - wou14 

t.hon e:a:o!lall£e at t !lia attel'DOOn' a :a aUn& t he c 1oluaiona 

tlma reached. In p!&nll&Dca ot tbJ.a arraQge.aot I allld 

t hat I bad tal!rM t he whol e 11atter over w1 th Allbe.aaa<!or 

Gr ew to who.a I had ro"orted all ot our oonvereationa. I 

allld that Ambassador Grew IUIII I at t ar &irtnt oons i dorcbla 

thought to t ha 11\.111. tlon b.iad i ndependently r ••ao"ed tile 

eame co.ncluatone . I ro&1114114 atr. r ita that t he whole 

purpoee ot auch a pr l1a1nary e:Qloratory conf noe u 

propoaed woul4 be 4et ata4 lt t.'lere war any 1 aka ; aDd 

I aatd that 'bo\11 AllbaeM4or on. an4 I telt t. at tor 1m 

o t tio1al ot e t.h1rll Ocrrer.nt to partio1pe te 1D a· r ·~ 1n 

t ha ar~nt ot aucb a a. .. ti~~g would uru.1Uly 1nor ue tbe 

dancer ot l a, • and t hat it t herefore ••· wiaa to each 

ot ua that no Allllrioan Oon~t ott1oial ehoUl.d po.rt1o1pate 

i n at17 way in arran&1nor tor auoh a mnottnc . I aleo rmlldacl 

l&r. .r1 ta of hi a etataent at our laat ~••t!Aa t 'lat in hia 



, 
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Ju4pwt t he oba. oea tor r ··eohins a reoono1l1at1on at 

thia tt.e ere extremely aall; and I eaid that I bAd bMn 

tbtntt ns over tbie atat .. ont ot his and i n view or it 

I OOill d not but wonder whet her tbe time wa6 yet ripe for 

auoll a ..eating. I aleo a:poke ot t h danger to hioelt 1111d 

to t ile 1Qaneoe Gover'::l:I&Jlt u well as to tb e American 

Ooverlllllent i f any l eaka should ooour. In Tiow of all those 

oirowutanoea I s aid t o hila that I felt ISUI'O tllllt 1f tbe 

Japanese Govor= ont dosirod to .nter i n to auob preliminary 

aMret e~lor&tory oonveraationa With a r opr aentative 

of Chiang Kai-ahek the .Japllllaae Govertii!IAtllt 4id Mt lack 

the me~ ot ll1'l'•ngl• r.r w ah n conference a nd that I 

telt that at least at ~· tUte it woul d not aerve anr 

uaetul purpose for an official o1' the Alllsrican Ooverment 

to part101JMlte in ll1'l'Usill6 t or such a raeeting. 

Mr • ..r1 ta than said t hat UDder these c1rou11111tancea 

1 t would be better tor h1lll to w1 tlldraw tb.e aoro or lesa 

t orm.l. rep~ wbich he had ~~~~~ a.a4 to forget the whole 

Mt.ter. To tbia I e.areed.. I added. that I woul d , however, 

l ntora ~11ador Crew o r eTorytbiliC eo that he could r aj:.'Ort 

i t to tbe Department. 
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I aleo oautionod r . rl ta that 1 t llli£,ht pron 

h1ghly inJur1ou. i f any l eak ahould oocur u to tho topic 

of our conversation and that I felt t hat he 110ul d fl31'&e 

with me tbot t lli11 shoul d under no c i rotl!Mtanoea be 

41wl.ged. He agned. 

ll'epe::rt. a poke about t ho Phili ppine 1111!11gration bill. 

Mr. u i ta eaid tt.a t he had not r cplied t o 111 elq)l anatio ne 

or l ast t.ednesday 1101'141DI7 because he want ed t o otwtr tho 

cat t er further. He e llid that now he bad done ao and that 

81 tholl6b he roooenized that the enactment of tho 1EIS1s 

l a t1on tro2 t he t oehnionl and 1~ s tandpoi nt wac entirely 

unobjoct ionabla he did feel that 1 t was un1'a1r to tba 

Japanese. ~.han I aa• urad b .c t hat t he bUl was in no WBJ' 

41Nota4 against t he lapaneae and t t-.at i t a teru applied 

e 1uollY t o t bo oi tizona or aT .. r y nation and the t t he 

ob j c.ot ot th l egislation i a to r epl.arize t he whole 'luec

tlon or J.!Bie:rat1on into t.l\o Ph111pp1noa he &E:l'eed t hat 

t.ha l agielation was not 41sor1ainator:r. Be want on t o eay 

bownar t hat o<.~ttlna dOVJn the nu:nber of 1DIIIligranta eaoh 

yn r to :K>O woul d hurt t ho l~aneae and he aeaertad t hat 

t he c;roaa anm>al nwaber or lapaoa .. i .aigrante into the 

Philippinaa waa onr 2000. He aaid that outtl D8 the 

nwaber rro::a 1000 to 1100 ••• untai r an4 1aaartone. t 



rllllindec!. hia ~in t lst t "• original bill as first 

c!.raftec!. allowac!. an aru;ual quota of ono thouaanc!. ana I told 

hill t hat the cutting of t.ba quota troe one thousand t o 

500 wee first pro oeed on t he floor of the CCDIIO~alth 

u~•bl7 end that tllo cutt1ns of tho quota -• therefore 

the action of the Coaaonwcal.th 1!Uthor1ties onr W!lich 

the Un. t.ec!. ;,tate• hac!. no c!.ir•ct dontrol other thAn tbroush 

tho epproTal or c!.ioappro•al by the President of the 

Un1 tee!. ...:tates of the bill ill ita entirety. 

~o oon•ersation t.ben peened on to tl\ aot1 vi ties of 

t h .Tapanene Consul 04lner al in A:8J1Ua. Jtr • .Ari t a sAid 

that he wo.Uc!. not underta.ial to nasa on t 'te actual facta 

involvec!. in tile Conaul O.nsral ' s oo.a.luot with r egard to tho 

1.111 igrati on bill but t hat althou'>h he li>OO::;nizod that t he 

Oonaul Ooneral should. not enter into converaations 1lf1 th 

"•b .. rs of the Co:!COnwealtl1 Aaaa~bly i n or.ler to infiuenoo 

pendln l uidalat4on he nevor theleaa ae e d whe ther the 

Conau.l ~raJ. ":li :;ht DOt Give facts elld statistics to 

ll'o::tlle re of the Usll!llbly part! aularly it he -a apprila.ohed 

ori~nally by th<.om. I replied tl\n t s1 vi facts and 

statistics was ve r y fre-iuently tor the very pprpoae ot 

iot J.l.ll'no1n .. let'iBlation an.l said t a oonaul by doing so 
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opened hiaael t t o t bG ohar;:e tbat he 11 a ek1ng to 

1ntlu- hg1alat1on llinoe no one oan tell what migllt 

be i n hta llllind. Attar diaouaaing t hi a a a oct or the 

-.toter llr. Arita t inally agreed that he woul d inaLruot 

tile l apa.neaa Oo~..sul Oenoral in "an1l a not to approach aem

bara of ~e .Uacbl y directly wl th the view or 1ntlueno1ng 

l egislatio n but to 0(1118 1Datoa4 to t he ot'tioe ot t he 
• 

High Oolaiaatoner. I prOllliaed h1lll t hat it the Consul 

General dea1red to pl ace t aots or etatiatio:s bet ol'O 

aeabara ot t he A-bl.T I s houl d be "rer happy to u siat 

b.1ll &D4 - that auen 1Jl1'ormat1on wu t r&DSIIIit ted to the 

Ooamonwealt h GoTanmeat author ities. 

Arter a oordW exo!uu~&e ot Q)od wiahea and 

tarawella t he uat ing ended. 

' \ 
. l 
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).lay 3 . l uo • 

!he United States High Coamilaioner 
to t.he Phll1ppiAe I al.aAda, llr. SaJra, 
with t.he 111D1eter to r Foreign Affair e , 
llr, Arita, 

1A ~oe or t he request or llr. Arita , the 

JUaieter t or J'oraign Att a in, I Mt hia a t f iYe o 'olook 

t.h1e attem oo11 a t t.he houee or Baro11 Harada in order 

to oonUAa ou dieqsaiolll, We were closeted alone 

aad talked t or about rorty-t1Ye m111ut ... 

llr. Arita, 1n anawer to 11bat I bad eaid yesterday, 

bap.~~ by repeatins llbat be bad tol4 • yes t erday that the 

l epaneeo Oonmment ••t lA aftry way aupport the W&DG 

Ch1ng-we1 regi- 111 China, Be aaid that the Japanese 

Oo'l'erDIIKint bad deterained that they must do so a nd they 

hoped t.het nagot1at1ou w1 th the Chinn• Oonl'DIIIIInt 

mght be oarried on through the aediua or the Wang 

Ch1Dg•we1 Oo'l'amment. Be added t.hat for the J ape.Jieee 

Oonl'IIIUilt now to c"ter lnto Ae&O'tiat1ona with China 

would "- botllld to WMII:u tbe WilliS Chi ng-wei Oonrnoent 

and therefore the way •-ad to be blooked toward 

u"tar1118 illto direot nasoUatlona bet-• the two 

Oo'l'a~Ate, Be went on to eay that e tter th1111ti118 

oftr ou ooJl'l'ereation or yaeteft&y be felt that the 

ohallo .. ara -.all or finding a bael e or negotiation. 

Ba 



He dld DO\ ..an tba\ \hero io no p os sibility ot finding 

a bade ot aosoUoUono, - olllr tba. t he tolt the oh&DCea 

ue .all. Be oaid \hat .TaJ!an had alroa 41 e\a\oc! it1 

tozu ud \ha\ 1t O..ral Ch111J16 Eai- aholt dol1ro4 to 

opea ap aoso\la\iou 1t wa1 tor h1a to etato h11 tor.. 

I 1aageetod 1A roplr tba \ a l t boash I bad not 1aea Gen

eral Chiaas r ai-ahek ODd tbaroforo did not know what i s 

1A h1a lliJ:Id, 1110h roporta a1 I haYe rMehecl 1nd1oate 

that Genoral Chiang !Ca1-lholt 11 not M!ler to m\or i nto 

necotlationl. !lenrtheleaa, Oelleral Ch10J18 Xa i-lhelt had 

1Ad1oa \o4 to Dr. J.elshton S\Qar\ oertein \el'lll.l upon 'IIIlich 

he aigh\ b e p roperoc! to negot1ate. 

We t hea d1a oae1ed t h e general problo• ot raoono111a 

t1oa. We referred to the roluo\anoe of belligeren ts 

J)llbl1ol:r to e \ate in adnnoe t ha axtr-al to wllioh eaoh 

~ht be wi lll DS to so to e nd the war, and we agreoc! 

that opportuaUr tor ea oh aide to sound oat 1n ll triot 

prlYao:r a nd without publloitr tbe poei\1on ot tho ot her 

would DOt onlr haaton tho opua1J18 o t the t onaal nesot1a 

\1ou bu\ would tead to berea .. the U&DIH ot their 

all41ng with euooe.. . llr. Ari\a l aid that the pool1b111\y 

of follow1ng a uoh prooeclura to•r4 oll41ng \be :rar kotom 

eoatlio\ 1nteroa \o4 h1a, and after turthor tholl6bt he laid 

\Ia\ hie OoYerDMDt pro'babl:r would be willing \o 1ead a 

raprae111taUn to •Mt with a ropro1ea\e\1Ye of Geaoral 
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OhlaJIS Kal-abek tor e:r;plorator7 connreat1one to ba 

lael4 lll aa.e antral tarrltory , auoh oa HoDS Koag, lt 

thMe were un•nnoQDOed and oonducted entlrelr without 

J*bllol t7. It a a a reeult or IJilob a aeetill8 a oo-on 

baala tor Dlll!llltia tiona oo11ld be to Wid, tben tor -.J. 

necp~t1at1011s oould aubaequmt17 be Wldertakm. 

'l'ba qa .. t1011 aroee ae to how OeDeral Obiaae JCal-ab* 

ooul d ba eounded out with rt«ard to tha eandiag or a 

repr .. entat1n pra-blr to !COliS Ko118 to confer with 

the .Tapaneea GoYer'IIIIOIIt' 11 repreaentati 't'e. 

Mr. Arita eaid that he llbd the idea or qploratory 

oonereatioae w1 thoat J)Qbl1olt7 a lid '11101114 ooualt the 

Pre.iar. I ea14 tbat I wanted to report our oon•araations 

to Aabaaaador Grw (with wtua ae e. matter or tao t I han 

baea oollllaltillg tlu'ou8llout tba oo!n'araatiollll) . We agreed 

to ban a t1-.l. tal.t oa lload&T tollow1118 tha lWlohaoa 

gl,_ ae bf llr. Arlta at b.la lloue. 

It 1a aeeclleaa to 887 t.llat. I •de DO 001:1111Haut.a ot 

UIT ltill4. 



Connrsation ~ 8 , 1940. 3 p.a. 

!he United Stat .. Hi sn Comaiaaioner · 
to tbe Philippine l alanda , Kr. s.rt-• , · 
wUil the Minister tor :ror oie n A1'ta1ra , 
Kr . Ar1 t a . 

In JNrnanoe ot the •~cent •de y aterd-r I 

wu r e oa1 Ted thla afternoon by tlle !'o"e i &n W.niatar at 

Ilia prh'ate residence . VIe t alked tor about t orty- t1ve 

ainutea alone i n bia drn1118 room Q ate.ira. 

Art er tile exchange ot a t n ploaaa.nt r -nta 

Kr. Arita opened the ooliTeraation by a llkina •• wha t my 

Tina are witll r .. p rd to t he e1toot 1on ill the :Far !:~let . 

I asked b.1JI whether he wanU d me to spealt ott1o1al~y and 

formally or whether he pre f err ed me to apeak unot'ti oially 

an.1 with entire tra:~Jcneaa a nd 1ntilllaoy. He aa14 detinito

l,y the latter, I then s aid to him t hat I woul d be gl.ed 

to do ao but tbat he 11ust understand that I was not 

11pealci ng i n any a cnae or 1oial~ nor was I e~aaionod 

by a:r Oovernment t o n;preaa 1 ta Tina. I explained t ha t 

I wa.s here a l aply on a friendly Tisi t to SM Alllbusador 

Gr ew and that naturall y he woul d be tile one to oarry on 

any ottioial conTersationa . IJr. Arita r eplied that be 

unleratood pa rteotly. SeTeral tiaN during the oouraa ot 

t he oo Teraat1on I r eiterated an~1se4 t he uoott1cial 

nature ot lilY col'lTeraat i on. 



In repl y to hb r •'lueat tbat I lay befOre hb .,. 

pareonal Yiewa I beean by s.rtna: that I telt that the 

relatione between ou.r two ooWltriea are not as hnppy as 

they ehoul4 be allll. that t J. a oauaad me eiDO are regret, 

I said that surely we auet brush aside pr sent llie

Uidoretandinc an. find a way to buil d tor paranent 

umteratand1113 and laatin& trien4ahip. I continued by 

aa;rill8 tll.at it a eo 4 t o ao that t ho present dittioultiee 

and tensions betweea the two countries tooueed upon tho 

present situation in China. I apote ot the long aoriea ot 

unJustifiabl e bombi ngs ot Allerioan properti es in China 

and said that t heir continuation olll.laed pronounced resent

ment aong the Aaerioan people and that they eeaed quite 

unneceasar:r ann tl'oa the Yinpoint ot obtainins .Taj)aJieee 

llilltar:r obJeoti..... . In the eeoond place, I aaid, the 

present eituation i n China is oauai.q t anaiou in .Tapaneae

Aiurican re lat.ionabipa beoll!lse ot the wa;r in wbiob .Te»an 

i s orowdi1J8 £mer1oan trade out from the oeoupi ed areu 

through 110nopollatio praotio .. ot one ldnd or another . 

I aaid that aa eoon aa the Chinese s ituation oould be 

settled I felt eure that the 41tt1oult1ea between the 

Unit od Statoa a. .TBJ)an coul d eae1l:r be il'oiUid ou' and 
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t he refore I gr<>atl.T hoped that .Tapan would be able at 

DOt too diltant a period to tind aome Wa:J ot ae ttling 

the Chin.,.• al t uat1on, I s there no WAT ot 1'1114111& -e 
aolut1on ot tbe d1ttiollltlaa i n Obina? 

I alao a poka ot tbe a1tuat1on oont rontina .Japan in 

reprd to bo r future pol1o1 ea. I Mid that 1 t ... .:Mtd to 

- apparent that sooner or later .1Qan wollld haTe to chose 

'WIIetbor to thzoow in bar lot w1 tb tbe United Stclt~te , tho 

Bri tieb bpire and :rranoe , or whether t o look in. toad to 

Oer::s&JQ' and parbapa liuaaia. I aaid t ut .Japan naoded 

.aJ~T rew 1114 t ariala whi oh tbe Uni t a4 Statu waa equipped 

to gin bar aDd t.llat ailllilarly the Uni*ed Statoa needed 

.aJ~T tbinaa troa .Japan. I add that ot cours e olaarlT 

lt waa tor .Japan and tor .Tape.n alone to c hooae what her tut ure 

polioT will be; but I added that 11' .Tapan, t akina a 1 ons 

l ook ahead, decides i n favor ot throwtna in bor lot w1 tb 

the 0111 ted Stat a and t ba British Iapiro, it h aanU'estly 

to bor interest to bojp.Jl at tba earll .. t possible 110ment 

to o111.0oth a way anT d1tt1oul tie a between tbaee countriea 

and boraelt. 

I went on to say tbat bowTer atron.,ly the 1-.paneae 

and tile Aa.erioan Ooverllll8nta !liGh t 4 .. 1ro to aToid trouble 



we ~~~&at reoocoiae that both the lapaneH a!ld the .Aaerican 

peopl" are ..oUoD&l , and that it the Chinese d1tticu1-

t1ee oontimao tor toe lone a period the etr aio ot l tpanose

AMl'lcan r elatione llight 'become oo crea t that unhappy 

cooaequono" Zlight follow. Fo r then roa~ooa I aeid that 

it •-• to ae troa tho YiewpolJit of lapan iaportaot 

that au ehould tllad aollll aolution tor the Chine.• 

d1tt1oultiee at tho oar l ieat poaai'blo t ime. 

We t hen went on to apeak a 'bout the Chill8oe ai tua

tic:a. I asked whether it ai£)lt not 'be poeaible to t1Dd 

acme aet hod of r coonoiliD& the differ ence• between China 

and Iapan. I said that I quit o realized J apan' s d1ff1oul

tiee and her deaire to aeoure access to raw materia1a 

nob aa iron , ooal, cot ton aDd tho like. I &leo spoke 

ot tho diffioultiea due to differing opi nions 'between tho 

z.,.neae Foreism Office and t ho military. I aaid that , 

on the other hand, one ooal d well undera tand China' a 

poaition and her determination t o .. intain her independence. 

I aalce4 whether there aipt not 'be aaae way ot reoono11-

1DC tMH two obJeoUYN 80 aa to t eN1Mt e preaent 

hOII \1li tie at 

I t hen pauaod and aaked Mr. &.rita wheth lll' hh mind 

.. nt along with aine and whether he aaW' the picture .oro 
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or 1e .. u I 414. Be reJ)l1ecl in tho a1:t1l'llat1Ye. He 

a44e4, bownor, t.ba t tlle r eal 41 ttio ul ty wu to !1 n4 

- t1JI4 or tenu 'tlbiob oould be acree4 to by bo\b 

ddN. He said tllat Iapan had alr e ady atatecl bar tort:~~ 

a lld that 1 t u now tor General Cbi&na ltai-ahek to 

ply to thoa. 

We next a poke about the Wans Ching-wei regime . In 

reply to hie quoa U on I said that I had no paraonal 

kJDWledp ot tho u t ter and bad tal ked n o1 ther to 'UILD6 

Cbill€-w•1 nor to General Cll1ang Xa.i-ahek, but that auch 

r eporta aa I bad r oe1Yed did not indi cate tllo.t the 

Wa DS Cll1nt;-we1 regl.ae wu l ikel y to proYo aucoeaatul. 

I asked Mr. Azita what t h e lapaneae pollc7 would be it it 

abould tail. He replied that 1 t ooul d not tail, that 

Iapan would h u e to &1Ye it .. .1c b support t hat t horo would 

be 110 taUure . I a nawerecl , but euppo .. i t does t ail, what 

tllan t He had no anner to SiY e,. 

In repl 7 t o hie queaU on whether eo t ar aa I knew 

Oe•ral Ohians ltai• ahek bad &.ll7 det1n1to t erms to propose , 

I aeJ.d that not llaYias talked with Oeneral Chians ltai·abek 

I oould not an.r ll1a. I IIAded, boweYor, that I 4Jdllo.Ye 
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a t alk with Dr . Leisnton Stuart , the President or 

Yenohing Univer sity, wh? has just returned !rom 

ChUJ18)dng aDd who bad a l ong talk wi tb General Chi ang 

Xai- ahelt. I ee.1d the.t or course Dr. Lei~ton Stuart 

wa s not an official and was not commissioned by any 

Oovornmont to do a.nything; but t hat he had confiden

tially told ac in Sbansnai or his conference 1'11 th 

General Chiang Xai- shelt. Kr. Arita wae muc h intere sted 

i n t his and asked me about Preaident Stuart's converse-

t ion. I tol d him the. t although the matter was highly 

confidential I felt sure he woul d not abuae my con!i< ence. 

I t hen proceedH to tell him wha t Dr. Lei Ghton Stuart 

he.d told me , na:nely t hat General Chiant" Kai- shek had t old 

him t hat h e would be unwillill& to consider negotiations 

except upon t ho basis, first, t hat ChiDe should have 

camplete and entire independence within the Great ·7all; 

and , second, that t he question or l£anc huria ei tber 

houl d be taa ~J:eet 11¥1 negotiat ion or should b~crt 

Ull4ecided. Goneral Chiang Jrai-shelt had also indicated 

that he would inaiet upon t he part icipation ot the 

Pree1dent of t he Unltttd State s i n any arrnngementa lllrloh 

1118ht be I!IAde to bring the belliscr ent s t ogether in 

negot iatio ns. Mr • .+.rita se 8111ed gr ea tly int ere-sted in 
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this and aal!ed ae to r epeat a second ti.Jie the oon

Teraation, which t did. I added that ot oouree tbie 

was not oi't1o1al a nd also that eTen it both l~en 

and China were to approach Prueident RooleTelt I bad 

no idea what hie attitude 110uld be. I 1a1d that I 

could onl.y pa.ee alona thie confidential oorr,..reation 

to hia tor •hat it lli~t 'be wortJl, 

Kr, Ar1 ta listened intently to al~ that I bad to 

eay . n on I r eaobe4 thie point he said that be would 

l ike to think oTer aM giTe s tudy to e001e ot the thlnns 

11hich I had a aid and thoa ha ve another tal k with ma 

to~orrow, I r eplied t hat I should be glod to place 

JDT&el :r at h il aenice, He t hen as ked 1110 to return to 

his residence and have another t alk with h1a toc:lorrow 

afternoon at 4 o ' clock:, 

J'BS:a 



Convenat101l Ma)" l, lMO. 

'Die tlnit ect S\at .. Ri&h CoaiAioaer · 
to Ule Pb.111ppiDe hla.nde, Kr . s.yre, 
with the Yice Miniater ~or 7orei sa 
Atraire, Kr. Tanl. ,._ 

I tallte4 to Kr . Tani nrr intonaal.l:r at tbe 

oonclua i oD o~ a luncheon &iven b;r Aabaaea4or Grew a t 

t he Amarioan Elllbauy on Mq lat. Oar ooDYenat1on wae 
i n a corner o~ a 1'00111 nllect w1 th pcete all4 waa en

tirely on a social and uaotnoial bade. 

Atta r we had touched upon -n:r topiea I e1lted 

Kr. T&Di bow be viewect the picture ot the European 

war. He repliecl that lle 'Mlievect that Rllaaia, Who 

talt it to be to her 1Dteroat that Europe ahou14 bleed, 

would all:r berselr with the weaker e i de aD4 thuat.nd 

to prolOD& the war a.nd to prove.nt a oo~~plete v1otory 

b;r e1 ther e14e over t he other. He aa14 be tel t ture ot 
1h1a and that t heretore he wae oonviDoecl that the 

result ot the oontl1ot would be a atal ... t e . 

I aaJted h1a whether there ... aJ17 pos dbilit:r ot 
lapaD1 a all,y1q her11lt w1 th Rllaaia o r ot a Rlaa.:>-lapaneae 

u4eretall41ns. Be r epl1ect that in hia aiM there wee 

no poaa1b1lit;r wha'-•r ot auoll u all1uoa. Be 

Ait that the lapa iiAiae people were oonv1DC ecl ant1-oa..uD~hta 
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and that t hey neYer would tole rate a rapprooheaent 
between t he lapanose and the Ruseian Oonrnmenta, 

We then went on to epeak about tbe Sino-1apa.ncae 
oontliot, I said t hat t he exiat iQ& ooufiiot between 
China and 1apan aeomed to ae to pr eaent inoreaaingl.T 
tbOrD7 and al.moat inaolable !ll'obl ... all4 srea tly ad4e4 
to the dansora and dittioultiea ot r elat ione between 
lapaA a nd third powera. I eaid tbat I c r eatly hoped 
that t he pr esent hostilitiea •~uld not be too lens oon
timle4. lie r eplied that he llllare4 thh hope end went 
on to ear tbat in hie opi nion tba oonfiiot would be 

prol onsed it lnpanese oentiment should be infl amed by 
such asurea ae, tor i nstance , a tl -barso by t ile United 
Statee of goode ehipped to 1e.pan. He aai d th a t euoh a 
aeaeure would produce Yiol ent r esentment i n lapan and 
would in hh opi nion u lte the 1apaneae all the cora eat 
to continuo toward the achi eTement or their objecti Tee 
i n China, I aalced b.1a how l ong in hie op1Dion the con
f lic t 1a liltel:y to continue. He r eplied tbat he thoUght 
tor another year or two. 

I muat emph&ei ze t hat t he abon oonyereat1on waa 
wbol l y unofficial and ooourred in tbe oourae or a purel y 
eooial oonTereat1on, 

rB.J:a 
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Co~r~ereat1on u.:r 1 , 1940. 

!he l1ll1 t o4 Stetoa Rish CO!:IIItiniour · 
to tile Ph111pplne hlallda, Ill' • ...rre, 
wi t.ll the W.lliater tor :rore1cn ~aire, 
lb.'. .Ar1 te. .Aabe.aaador Grew preaent . 

I opeDed t he oorrnrMtloD by MY1DC to Mr. Ar1te 

that I hopei! I lli&ht talk w1 tb l11lll on u entlrel:r tr&Jlk, 

peraonal ud iDti~te be.aia rather t!la'l aa u offioial 

ot the Oonrn:aent . I ... 14 the. t I wuted to apeak w1 th 

ll1a tlrat about t he peJidiD& 1-.taration bill i n the 

Ph111pp1DM. I Nicl Ulat I bad rM4 nri oua OOJDIII!ta 

1n the l~aneee pr eea about t bia wbiob. oee:=~d to De to 

llake tor a1au.nder eta.n41ns allcl that I wanted to oorreot 

- ot t he talee illpreu1ou lllhioh I feared wer• ourraDt, 

I bepJI liT n;pla1D1nc to Mr. Arite t he pr Wieiou 

ot tho 'l'y41up-MeDu1't1e ot und~r which the Philippine 

.aeealll:r 1e r;1Te n rull and unr .. tr1ote4 powor to enact 

l.Pelation eollConalJic .. tten auoh •• 1-.i£l'&t10ll but 

aubJ"' to Ute proTiaiou tb.a\ eub eoaotlllente ah all not 

lleeo.e 1a1r UDt11 approTed lly the President of the Ulll. ted 

.-tetee . I u;pla1ne4 to Xr. Ar1 te that t he enaot.nt 

or the liW t here fore wu entiral:r within tbe control ot 

Phillpplne otf1o1ale. I a aiel t hat 1 t • • • tru.e that the 

c _ _.t.ll OoTernaont, deairiJic udetenoe in tba 
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ctrattlq ot t ile bill , 11..1.4 r eques ted the a14 of two 
teoh.Dical experts Wl\o !wid beon eent out trOD 'll'albin'P'tonJ 
but I ezplained t!wlt t hue were tnhnt o1ane a nd had no 
'fOioe i n the detem1Dation ot poUe:r. The bill thua 
dratted wu carefully go1111 onr and studied by Tarloua 
Co:z:IOnwN.l.tll ctficiala a nd fi nally attar aontha ot 
oonaidor ation -a introdueed i nto t he Alla«llbl)' thh 
apr1J16. I also ezplo.ined that the bill • • drafted 
prortded tor an annual 1uota ot t.d;ranta trOD each 
oount.r:r c t one t bouaanA but tha t aa t he r esult or an 
.-ndlllent i ntr oduced in the debate on t he floor ot the 
ua•bl:r thie mlllber bad beeJI r educed to !100. 

I explained to lir. Art ta t hat t he bill waa not in 
an:r a eue dir .. t.e4 aptut the J'QaneH . The» oaae 
quota appli .. e1ua11:r to all Dat.ion.e , 11114 1n tact the 
Cllineae baTe obj eoted to the bill e1t~all7' w1 th the r..,aneae. 
I ezplaiDed that t he Conao~~ OoTernMnt -• oont'ronted 
w1 t il -.arlou probl- ot i..tp-at.10D, iDOlulln,a not on11 
the 1unt1on ot J'apaneae t..tcrant e but &lao the QUestion 
ot 0111Deae ~sranta an4 ot lnillh r etuaeee. I pointed 
out t hat the P!lllippinea are at pr• • nt wi tbout any 
.. eq_ute bLai81"at ion lelialation, aDd e:~;plaine4 t hat the 
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deaire ot t le Couo1llllrealtll Coverraent waa to l1m1t i 

a1poat.t.on 80 u t o prtiTent t ile or t.t.ol\ ot racial 

d1t :t1oul ties and mbunderatandJ.ng w J. o'l !!lief\t eaou:r 

arise i n tbe .tuture 1t nnl 1•1 te4 numb rs o itiiii1!P'•• ta 

abould pour into the country a t too rapid a r•" to 

all ow t.he 1<'ligranta to be 111cest.4 and beoc:ne u integral 

po.rt ot t.lle Pbillppl ne 'lat1on. I Mid that the object 

ot the C01110nwealtl!. Gonl"!!Mllt 1n enacti ng tll bill 

was thua to prevent and ovoid fllt ure lllieund ratandlnc 

and d1rtioult1 • with tb .Tananeue and otbar nations , 

and that I telt 11ure that Mr. Arita woul d Ulll'lt>ratanA 

and eppr..o1ate t h si ttlll t1on wW. ell has nooou1 tat ad t hie 

l estelat1on. 

I turthor explained that the r e"'rta t hat the 

l egialatl.on wu crowded t..rouf)h abruptly and eudd,.nly 

were untrue and t hat u a attor ot tact the leg1alat.t.on 

had been drafted 1110re than a year ll£0 and h4d beon (1 ven 

lone atud and oona1daration. 

• .r1 to Ueta ad attentivel y to rq e Xpl anat1ona 

and r a1ao4 no objootione. 

I next wut on to lip< a ot \be aot1 vi tJ. a of ~e 

l apaneae consul ln a-:t1la. I epolce tirat of lla 
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ooararaatlon with Praai~ent quezon, urctn& Pr .a1 ant 

-.uozon a&slllllt the paaeese ot the 1-.igratlon bill, 

and &lao ot h1a oonvareatlon• w1 t ll Sp aker Tulo of 

the Phll.1pp1ne uaa: blt and wit' the Chll.i.r8&JI ot the 

l:lc1c;r• Uon Ca.itttte of the Aaee.b!T. I &lao epolce 

about tile eo .. Ill' • thr" letters w llr. Tare-a, tile 

aeor ta1'7 ot :Pree1.1ut .-n, i n w'lioll the eonal 111 

rather pur~E~;~torT and qllite Wl41pl c.at1o l SJI&UA a 

deMnded t.!J.at certain aller.ed Chinese boycott aoti T1 t1ee 

~:~~.~at be stopped t'orthwi th. I wont on t o ezpla1n to 

llr. ~rita the position ot t or el£1'1 ooneula 1n ll.all1la. 

Until the time ooaoe, 1 at all, when the Pbilipplnoa 

are 61'1latod their lndependeiiOe, t he control over 

Pl:l.111pp1ne to.-al n nlat.1o:u r .. lta e:mludYelT i n the 

1lll1tecl ... tatea, &114 to if"'l OOI:llule i n .:.laaila poa .. u 

no dipl caatio tunotio:u. I explainecl to .!U. '.rita t hat 

i t dipla.atlo repr eontationa ot 8117 k1D4 w1 t h nepeot 

to the PMllppi nee ar. to be -4• t haT should be aade 

i n a&bington or Tok10 tbrouab or41nai'J 41pl o.at1o 

ohannele , or abe t he •tter ahould be ta.lten up in 

Manil a tbzo~~ ~ Hi&h 0..-laoioner' • Ottica. I •~ 

pla1De4 that tho 1apa:uae oonaul ' e action 1 talld..IIC 

U reot.lJ' to President .ueeo:n and the a-.llere ot t.bo 

J bllippiu uaa:a!>l t about pen41Jic PhUJ.P}IiAe leate1at.lon 

... therefore qal te irrecuJ.ar. 
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I reoountect to Mr. Ar1 te 117 oor.Yeraation w1 t h 

the .Japanese oor.111 ul and tol ci him t hat at the end o~ 

117 oonYeraation aekin~ that aue!l. conduct s hould 110t 

be r epqt.a I bad turned to the oonnl aD4 aaked b1a 

whether I waa correct in t.be !)olli tion which I waa 

takin,;. 'l'be co JUl r eplied unequiw cal..ly that I ••· 

I tol d ltr. .rita that I he<l then aa.-ed h i ll 'llhetller I 

oould .;1 vo a N>ai ti Ye aseurance to tlle Stat e ::>epart

nt in ~llaltl~ton that auc'l conduct o n hla nart 

would not be repcahd. l!a unqual1:tildly can auo.h 

an aasur.noe. I told ~. U'ita. that I ha then se.14 

to hi:ll tl1at • • l on.., aa th r waa no r epetition ot nuoh 

oonduot we woul d oonaider the " tter a cl osed incident . 

I also told Kr. Ar1 ta that I bad e:q,lained t o the oooaul 

that I apolte to hill 1n thia trank way becauae I waa 

annoua to Cl aar ... .,. anr poaai b l e aiaunder atanding 110 

that .Tapaneae-.AzMrioan r elatione :al(".ht be on a fira 

IUid 1'riendl1 baela uncl that eo tar ae I wae conce rned 

I aaw no t\lndaaental oontl1ot or interdta 1D the 

Philipp1u.a betwee n .Japan and the United Statea &D4 

t ba t I do aired with all v heart a oloae and 1'r1endly 

UDQcratan41DQ with the r.preaantat1Yea there or the 

.T~eae Qoyermaent. 
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t; 
Mr. A.r1ta paid oloso attent1onAall that I uld 

and IIIAde :no o bJeoti n or criticia:11o . ne said that 

he 11aa clad to have rq e::rpl anat1on end his silence aP

peared to i ndicate h ill assent to what I ea1d. 

Our talk was on a very frank, intimate and 

tl'iendly basis t h roughout. At the conclusion of our 

tal.1c 141'. Arl ta eai d t hat lle hoped he m16}lt baTe an 

opportunity t o tcU.k wl tb oa fur t her beforo m::r departure 

tro:s Tokyo . I r eplied that I s hoUld be t:Os t happy t o be 

at Ili a aurVi oe at an:J t 1111e and hour 11h1 cl:l l'la mi ght name. 

Jubae ~uently he aeked t o oee ~• at his private r s1denoe 

at :3 p. m. on t ho tollowin , day, Jle.y 2. 

FB;.;: a 
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T HE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

1:11! a, lMO. 

roll TOOR IlrOIUIATlOI 

r. D. a. 

Copy of attached meaeage !rom 
the Pres ident aa1l t o Sayre i n re 
oanoolling his trip. 
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._.,.., Rope tlll1111 will olea 
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UNITED STAT ES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

1~. Rudolph Forster, 
Executive Clnk, 

WASHINGTON 

Tho \lhito Bouse . 

Uy dear 1lr . Forster; 

JUN -8 1940 

This Depa>·tmont has received from the Honor able Franc in B. 
Sayre, United States High Commissioner to the Philippine Islands, 
the followi ng measage for tho President . 

" In view of European situntion do you prefer that I remain 
here or come to Washin&ton July lat e.s planned? Would appreciate 
early reply by radio since if I go to Washington it ic nooossary 
to secure Clipper reservnt1on . If I go do you approve appointment 
of Go lden Bell as Acting High Commicsioner dur ing c y absence? Will 
yoUillii>8'tiifoe my trip to preao at Waohington or do you \'li&b ree to do 
co"'11ere? Snyre . tt 

This mesuge vm.s r eceived in code and this Department will be 
glad to t r ansmit in the S&llte manner any reply whioh the Presi dent may 
oa.re to send to l.!r . Sayre . 

Sincere l y yours , 

~ 7~ /ffA~:vv 



THE UNITED STATES HIGH COMMISSIONER 
MANILA 

My dear General Watson: 

Will you be k.ind enough to give the enclosed letter 
personally to the Preoident? 

What tragic and terri ble news comeo from Europel It aeomo as though t he bottom wao droppi ng out of thinga , I wonder bow you all are otanding the pace. I hope tbat the Preaident 1a keepi ng in good health in spite of the awful strain. 

J.!y beat to you, 

Encloaure, 

Brigadier General Edward M. flatoon , 
The White Houoe, 

Waohington, D.c. 



THE UNITED STATES HIGH COMMISSIONER 

MANILA 

June 13, 1940 . 

My dear Mr . Presi dent : 

I have just received, through Admiral Smeallie your 
executive despatch saying that my trip to the United States 
should not now be made in view of existing conditions . In 
the light of the gr ave events in Europe, I heartily concur 
in your decision. Anything might happen; and, at l east un
til the international situation clarifies itself a bit, I 
believe I should stay on the job here . 

I felt a great sense of relief tbat,thanks to t he ef
forts of yourself and others , the Congress ional appropri
ation for our work here was not seriously cut. The cut made 
in the House would have seriously crippl ed the work, - and just 
at a t ime when under the present war conditions our work baa 
increased in volume, in importance, and in difficulty . I feel 
very gratefUl for your help. 

I know what heavy burdens you are carrying these days 
and I pray that God may sustain you and guide you in the 
momentous decisions which you must make. I feel proud of t he 
confidence with which all the country turna to you for leader
ship. One of the purposes which I had in mind in suggesting 
a trip to America at thia t ime was to help in working f or 
your re-election. Now this is quit e unnecessary for all the 
country realizes that you are t he one man to lead us through 
the gravely critical month3 ahead. 

I liked tremendoualy your apeech of June tenth before 
the University of Virgini a . It aeema to me that we must move 
fUll steam ahead to make all our resourcea available to tbe 
Allies ; and time ia of the essence . I have been hoping tbat 
in vi ew of the presen t state of opinion in the country we 
could secure at once the repeal of t he Johnson Act . 

Everything out here seems at present to be goi ng along 
smoothly. On June eighteenth a plebiscite vote will be taken 
on three constitutional amendments, which i f adopted wil l have 
to be submitted for your approval . I shall report on this 
through the Division of Territories and Island Possessi ons . 

With admiration and profound confidence in your leader
ship , believe me, 

Ever since~ yours, 

~ . rn-.zo" ----, 

I 
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T H E WHITE HO'?"E hp!-h., / 

WASHINGTO~ 

KEKO!WlDUJI J'OJt 

TKI: BI:ORI:T .AJI.T or OOYIIZROI: J. ~ 

FOR TOUR IJIJ'()JilaflOI 

r. D. R. 

~~ 
Letter from the Under Secretary of State , 6/~/40 
to the "re•ident, in re AJI>>r1cans • ho b!lve been 
•~ rded decarat1one ~ the Goroon Govtrnmtnt since 
lq••; COPY of letter in our files. 

AJ'/t 
;'f•!·...r 
.. ,9.!'~1'1 
x.f, ;1.-Uzli_ &.~ ~;~ )(ll..t./ 
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June 25 , 1940 

Dear General Watson: 

Following a telephone conversa-

tion with the President , Getting his 

instructions , I am sending the 

attached memorandum to Military 

Inte l ligence and the Federal Bureau 

of Investigati on , for the record . 

Sincerely yours , 

Enc l osure 

General E. I.l . \'Iat son , 

The White House . 
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~andlatoa 

llrlp41v o-ral :>b.l'D&n Xl .loo, 
I.e~ Chiet ot !lt&tt, Cl-2 , 
.... DipartMDt 

llear A&airal V. S . Anderaon , Director, 
k'Yal IntellJaenoo, 
••"7 Depll.l't.mt 

Ill'. J. ~ Boo'Yor, Dinotor , 
Federal &Ur .. u or Iawoatls&tlon , 
~t:Mnt ~ Juat1oo. 

In tbe pre•-• ot OeM:ral Sbei'D8D Mll .. , I teb~ 
tbe Prea14ent. llet'ol'l'~ to tho ooo'YoraaU ona .. ba'Ya 
bad with Ur. WoUoa, I aaid that tho Intu-~tal 
0.-ttteo charged. wltb oool'CU.natl.nl) lntolligoDOo work 

wlaha~ hla 41J'OOt1on U t o tlle t-tlOD ot a lmlt tar 
rorolf:n 1n tall~-e •or lc ( 1n a441 Uon , or -•• , to t:.bo 

1nt oll teenco 'IIOrlc now bolne: o81'1'1o4 on 'b7 tbe J.l'i11ly and tho 
118"7) . 

'l'be oholoe l•r between tho Po(lcoal Bureau ot 
tn.oattcat1on, t ho ~11tary Intoll1ceneo D1'Y1a1on or tho 
An1y, and the Otr1oo or lla 'Yal Intoll1t:;onoo. 

The l'l'ea14ent: aa14 that be w1abe4 tbat t be rteld 
•OQJ.d be d1rlded. 'tM P!II abiNld 'be roapona1'blo tor 

torote;n 

J<)/" 5:.8_ 
K A.:/ 2cvt.c. a. .... """-"" y A--t.) 



-
t or o1gn 1nt oll1gonoo wor k 1n tho oat orn Hoaiaphero, 
on t he ro,ueat ot tho 3tate Depar tment . Tho exiatins 
K111tary Int olliuenco and • a•al Intoll1sonco branch•• 
ahould ooYor the roat of tho world , aa and when noooaaity 
u1aoa. 

It na Wlderatood that the propoaod additional 
toreip 1Dtoll18oaoo work abeul.d DOt npera~ &n'f 

uht1118 work DOW being dano1 and that tho PBI aight bo 
oalle4 1D by tho State Deput.ent tor apeolal aaa1ga.onta 
outaldo tho Aa_.1oan Roaiaphero, under apaclal olroua
atanooa. b1do !1'0• thla, lntolllaonoo outaldo tho 

A..rlcan n .. tapboro 1a to bo loft t o tho ottlcora ot 
the l.:ray and BayY, 

1.. A. Borle, Jr . 



• --
July 10, 1?40 

o! ,.cur c~n!1den~1&l .Le~tAr a:ld"a•Hd t.o 

tt. l'Natd•t =der datA or Jlll7 aille . 

rn·IR II . WA- ::;()11 
!Acrotery to the Preatdeot 

eo.isslon r , "' 
Cn1~• .. Kar1tiae Custo8a, 
Jla;f-.ldau H1>se, 
Ja.binit-n, D. C. 
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Hay- Adama Houee, 
Waehington, D. c., 
July 9 , 1940. 

'l::'i.-a..A_~ 

Hon. Franklin D. Rooaevelt , 
Waah1ngton, D. c. 

My dear Kr. Preeidentz 

I beg to append hereto a memorandum etreuing the iaportance 
to the democracies ot maintaining control ot the Singapore area . 
Briefly, there are, in~ opinion, three vital pointe at stake, 
namely, 

(1) Preventing an important world trade channel trom 
being developed tor the Axis Powere . 

( 2) Preventing the cloaing ot Cbi.na 1 a coanunica tion 
line through Bul'lll& -- eo euent1al in keeping 
Japan bogged down. 

(S) Preventing such illlportant unite ot the British 
Empire ae India, Malaya, South Africa, Australia, 
and New Zealand - - all or which are dependent in 
some ~~~easure upon Singapore for their defense 
being exposed to poeeible domination by Japan and 
the Axis Powers. 

With our fleet in the Pacific, it ie suggested that part of 
it -- possibly a third would be eutficient -- be based in ~anila 
with an underatanding being arrived at with both the British and 
Netherland• East Indies Governments that should an emergency 
ariee our fleet could use both the Singapore and SUrabaya naval 
bases where they could cooperate with the existing British and 
Dutch aea, land, and air forcee. It would be a case of being 
there first instead ot letting the Japanese get in to establish 
a horneta 1 nut or thei r own trom which it would be difficult to 
dislodge th-. 

The move could be announced aa a precautionary .. aaure de
algned to aatepard tbe Pb.1l1ppinaa and our trade ohannela 1n 
that general area and eo would not be directed againat any par
ticular power. 

Copiea ot thia memorandum are being eent to Col. Frank Knox 
and xr. HenrJ L. St~on, your recent n01111neea tor Cabinet de
ranee poata, and to Seoretariel Hull and Worgent bau • 

.. 117 

;;J~:~ ~3~_/ 
"1'1,--~t> • . ..-r-n•o~ 

" ..6. J' ,bQc::tC 



Importance or Democraciee Maintaining 
Control in the Singapore Area 

Having lived in tbe Far Eaet during the laat twenty-aeven 

yeara and , beaidee , having traveled extenaively in other parte 

ot the world, I have had an opportunity to study conditions --

particularly t hoee pertaining to foreign trade and international 

politic• -- and to torm some views, some ot which, with ;rour per-

miaeion, I ahould like to bring forward tor consideration. The 

thought• I have particularly in mind at this time center around 

the importance of the Singapore area in the world struggle now 

wagi.ng. 

It is heartening to know that the fleet ie not deserting 

the Pacific . It would seem that there can be no question that 

as long as the British Nav:y is functioning effectively in the 

Atlantic , then the place tor the American fleet is in the Pacific. 

Fully desirous ot exploiting the situation which haa de-

veloped by the collapee or the French Armiea in lurope and by 

Britain' a preoccupation in hoD! watera, Japan haa turned her eye a 

aouthwarde -- talking in t erma ot French Indo- Chine, the Dutch 

East Indies, and contiguoua territories ;ret to be mentioned 

specifically. It would seem that at present the only country 

which ie really in a position to keep Japan f rom entering upon 

auoh m adventure 1a America - - who, in '1113 opinion, has ll in her 

power 12 do i t without beine: involYed 1n ~· So far , Japan 

hae been slowed up by the timely etatementa made b;r your Seoretar;r 

ot State, Mr. Hull , on each and eYer;r occasion that Japan'• 



Poreign Miniater, Mr. Arita , baa eeen fit to apeak 1n r egard to 

the ditterent territoriea to the eouth or China . I ehould like 

to aubmit for conaideration tbe thought that what would derin1tel;r 

check Japan in her aggressive deeigna aouthwarde would be mov1ns 

part of our neat -- poaaibl7 a third would be autricient from 

Hawaii to the Philippines -- at the same time arriving at an 

understanding with both the Britiah and Netherland• Eaat Indies 

Governments whereby in case or need we might use both the Singapore 
and Surabaya naval bases, We would then be aaaured of being 1n 

the happ7 position or being there rirat , The tablea would be 

reversed with respect to Japan . Thus , in the event of an emer

gency, instead of our fleet being in the awkward positi on of 

having to think in terma or going tar afield from ita baaea and 

entering a hornets' neat, ae it were , in Japanese waters, the 

Japanese neet wruld have to consider whe ther it would be pre

pared to leave its main base at Saaebo and venture some thousands 

or m1lea away to put itself into a hornets ' neat 1n the Wan1la, 

Singapore, Surabaya area, where 1n addition to our units t here 

would be substantial British and Dutch forces -- land, sea , and 

air. 

Sure11 the democracies must reali&e that the time haa come 
when the7 can no longer atand on ceremony - at leaat via-a-via 

ona another. There would seem to be no valid reason why democracies 
ahould alway• be late . Letting Japan move part or her fleet into 

that area riret -- thereby creating a aacond Japaneae hornets • 
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nest -- would, in my opinion, be most dangerous for the democracies . 

There would then be the danger of the Japanese and the Italian 

navies linking up to permit the important r aw materials obtain-

able trom Malaya , the Dutch East Indies , China, and other near-by 

territories to flow to the Axle powers. 

Not only is control of the Singapore area vital from the 

point of view of' not permitting the aggressors 1D Europe trom 

obtaining an important avenue for the development of their com

merce , but if the Axis powers succeed in overcoming British resist

ance on and around the British Isles then maintenance of the British 

dominions overseas which, in reality, constitute the British Empire 

itself, rests in large measure on whether or not Britain has con

trol of Singapore -- the base which is so uniquely situated with 

respect to such important unite of the Empire aa India, South 

Africa, Aue tralia, New Zealand , and tlalaya . 

I think history would record it as a stupendous error were 

we to permit Japan to maintain her blu!'f to the extent that she 

succeeds i n this, her next great adventure . 

In my opinion, J apan would not dare to a t tempt to take over 

t hose regions by force were pa.rt of our navy in those waters -

with two such strong naval bases as Singapore and Surabaya from 

which to operate should necessity dictate. Japan ie over-extended 

now. After three years of fighting she has not succeeded in de

feating China, her gold supply ia about exhausted, and her oppor

tunity of obtaining war materials 1a gradually being leaeened --
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especially with the power recently conferred by Act of Congreee 

to prohibit the export or articlea conaidered eaaential for our 

own defense . Japan continues, however, to put up a bold front -

apeald.ng w1 th a voice far beyond her power, 

Instead of being able to defeat China , Japan'• armlea have 

been spread out over a wide area and are now bogged down w1 th no 

graceful retreat in eight, The Chinese armies inatead or getting 

weaker have, in reality, become stronger. They have learned aore 

about conducting warfare and are aore effective in the field 

today than they were when the war firot started , In fact, the 

daaocraciea of the world owe a debt of gratitude to China for the 

tlgllt abe haa been waging aga1not aggressive Japan these laat three 

yeara. The maintenance of a free China ia of great importance 

to tho cause of the democracies . Control of the Singapore area 

will permit continued c~unlcation with China via Burma, thua 

aosuring tl'w.t Chinese resistance will go on. China' s almoat 

inexhaustible man power and the vaatnaaa of her territory are 

important factora 1n wearing down the Japanese , but they are not 

enough in themaelvea , A continual flow of war equipment ia nec

essary, which requires that supply routes remain open . 

Such a aovement of part of our fleet need not be announced 

aa aimed against Japan. It could be declared tbat tho additional 

unite have been detailed to the Manila area to give added protec

tion to the Phlllpplne Ialanda and to ureguard the trade ohannela 

through which flow the bulk or our requirementa in rubber , tin, 

-'-



and some other products . It could be a precautionary measure 

againat any aggresaive designs on the pert of any power or group 

or powers and hence not necessarily against Japan. VIe would need 

make no statement e xcept to say that the serious political situa-

tion in t he world necessitates that we take appropriate measures 

to protect our interests 1n that general area. 

I migllt add that I quite real1ce that movtna part of our 

fleet migllt conceivably go counter to a more or leaa fixed policy 

or having our fleet operate as one unit. There ia the thought , 

however, that the whole fleet would continue to be in the one 

ocean, and that the fleet's two unite would be so situated with 

respect to the Japanese fleet that they could cooperate effectively 

should any hostilities ar1ae , 

Washington, o , c., 
July 9, 1~0. 



~ JO~~~OOV;R 
OIUCTOR 
, 

Honorable Stephen Early 
Secretary to the Prestdent 
The lrhi te House 
rrashin gton1 D. c. 

My dear Mr. Early: 

In connection with our previous 
correspondence concerntng the Presiden~s--
desire for the establishment and direction 
Of a means jor "ltatening-in 11 on uoice • _. 
radio broadcas t s ori ginah ng tn J:9 rdgn (/fT-J 1 
oountrles there are returned herewith for 
-t;lie completion oj your f iles the original 
oommuntoations dated July lat and July 16th 
addressed t o the President and to you from 
the Secretary oj State . , ~D 

lrith assurances oj my highest 
es t eem, 

Sincerely 1 !( 11'1!> • 
>( ~. f-. 

~ ~ ... t; u,. 

Enclosures 

r 

\ 



Ky dear Xr. President : 

DEPAIITMENT OF eTATE 
WAeHtNGITON 

July 1. 1940 

In our efforts to consolidate the resources of the 
~ '?o3S 

United States in national defense, there is one factor 

which has been for some time in the mind of the Depart

ment and 'llhioh seems to have a par~icularly i111porta.nt 

bearing on the general subject . 

I refer to "listening in• on radio broadcasts 

originating in other countries. We all know that the 

radio is used for propaganda purposes and that that 

agency is e111ployed by some of the governments of Europe 

in an aggressive way to build up sentiment in other 

countries to which the radio addresses are directed. It 

) 

is also known that the abort wave is used from other j 
countries and directed to receiving sets which are clan

destinely operated within the territories of the govern-

ment which is the objective of the scheming government. 

It 

The President , 

The White House. 

\ J 

r 



It ie leee known, however, that even the open broad

caete are ueed tor the traneaieeion ot eecret intel

ligence. One inetance comee to mind ae an example ot 

this last procedure. In the open broadcasts certain 

worde are emphaei~ed by the epeaker and their intona

tion ie a little different trom the worde in t..ediate 

context. The pereone for Wbom the messagee are in

tended simply liaten to an innocuous broadcaet and 

write down the emphaei~ed worde and at the end ot the 

broadcaet they find that they have received a coherent 

and exact meeeage in ccrrect language. 

The Department has for aome time felt that some 

etepa should be taken by the American Government to 

keep itaelt informed ot meaeagee which were eent out 

ot Europe and were intended tor pereona 1n th1e coun

try or tor pereone in neighboring countries and that 

1t should have an entire view ot the picture ot propa

ganda intended tor consumption in the American con

tinent. 

Recently, eeveral of the div1a1ona of the Depart

ment have been entrueted with the work or etudy1ng th1e 

queet1on and a committee hae been formed. It makee a 

det1n1te recommendation which I am pleaeed to preeent 

to 
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to you with the hope tbat it will haYs your taYorable 

condderation. 

In brief, the propoeal is that the Federal Ooa

.un1oations Coamieaion be authorized to enlarge ita 

monitoring etation at Baltimore. It would be author

ized to expend ~ateYer euas might be neoeseary out ot 

the allocations made to it by you tor the purchase ot 

neceeeary equipaent and that poaaibly additional auae 

be allocated to it tor the eaploYJ~ent ot tra1. ned ex

pert personnel ~o would be tam1l1ar with the Yarioue 

languages concerned and Wboee understanding oould soon 

be deYeloped to inolude a rather intimate knowledge ot 

radio messages and broadcaste. These persona would 

require an intimate knowledge ot various languagee 

and they would haYs to work in three shith eo ae to 

coYer the entire twenty-tour hours. The program would 

enYiaage that the Department ot State ha•e a liaison 

ottioer in Baltimore with possibly an aeeietant to be 

in direct ooaaunication with an ot!icer in the Depart

ment ot State. The State Department, howeYer, would 

not enter into the operati op, management or control 

ot the listening station. That would be entirely 

under the direction ot the Federal Ooauaunioationa Oom

aieeion. 

I teal rather strongly that the Amerioan Go•ern

ment ie confronted with an aggreaeiYe diploaacy a1ll1lar 

in 

t 
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in organization aod tone to the aggreeai•e ailitary 

organization which baa done euoh damage in Europe, and 
I teel that we lll1~t be dereUot in our dUt7 it we did 

not now proceed aa quickly ae poaeible to eet up an 

organi .. through ¥h1oh oould be intercepted the intel

ligence with which we are to be oontronted. 

I might add that two ot the broadoaat1ng oompaniee 
ha•e maintained listening etatione on a modeet aoale 

and that eoae attempt hae been made at Princeton 

Uni•ere1t7 under a grant ot t he Rockefeller Foundation 

to etudT radio broadoaete and that a part ot their 

time hae been g1•en to the oha.raoter ot aeeaagee which 

I ha•e alluded to herein. It doee not aeem, howe•er, 
that the Go•ernment ot the United Statee should depend 

upon the ettorte ot private oitizene in th1a matter 

and the thought appeals strongly to me that the Govern

ment 1teelt should undertake this very important work 

and do it in a thorough way. 

It you will approve it in principls you m~ oare 

t o eubm1t the matter tor the ooneideration ot the 

Federal Communication• Oommieeion and it you teel that 
the work ahould be undertaken you may oare to oons1der 

the allocation ot additional tunda to that Colllll11eeion 

tor the purcha1e ot whatever additional equipment may 

be 
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be neoeeaarr and tor the .. ploJ8ent ot expert pereonnel . 

The Department of State will probably need no tunde in 

order to cooperate to the fullest extent Yitb the 

Federal Communioatione Oommiaaion . 

In oloeing I expre11 the hope that you will ap

prove ay euggeetione in pri nciple. 

FaithfUlly youre, 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

J u1; 16 . 194.0 

My dear Mr. Earl y: 

I have received your memorandum of July 12, 1940, 

which is accompanied by a le tter dated July 5, 1940 

which you have received f rom Mr. J. Edgar Hoover , 

Chief of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, both of 

which refer to my letter to the President of July 1, 

1940 with respect to "listening in" on radio broad

caste ori ginating in other countries . 

The information in Mr. Hoover 1 e l etter is of 

much interest to this Department and 1t 1a believed 

that favorable acti on is warranted on the proposal 

to allocate at least $250, 000 to the Federal Com- >< 1 # s ~ 

mun1cat 1one Commission in order to monitor foreign ~ 7or 

language broadcasts originating 1n the Un1.ed States 

and r adio broadcasts originating in foreign countries. 

I recommend that when Mr. Hoover has compl e t ed 

The Honorable 

Stephen Early, 

Secretary to the President, 

The Whi te House . 

the 
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the work of coordinating the needs of other interested 

Departments and agencies in this field, that a con

ference of representAtives of all such Departments 

and agencies , including this Department, shall be 

arranged with as little delay as possible for the 

purpose of submitting final and definite recommenda

tions to the President in regard to this matter. 

It 1e considered a matter of great importance 

to this Department,and particularly in carrying out 

its functions with reepeot to the national def ense, 

that this proposed program be put in effect. 

Enoloeures: 

FTom Mr. Hoover, 
July 5, 1940, 
with enclosure. 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

lulJ 12, 1940. 

Tile ?ndc!ent hae aekecl u •o eall 
your attention •o 'h• lnter ot lul7 t1nh, 
a44naaect to •• bT I. M£ar HooTer ot the 
Ye4eral Bureau ot IDTeetfaatlon. 

Ae a part ot th1o t1l•t you &lao 
will t1A4 a oopJ ot &J m•oraD4ua to llr. 
HooTer, 4ate4 July thlrcl. 'f!lla acoreDilwa 
aDd the le\ter tram Mr. RooTer aame about aa 
a result ot your lettev to tbe Pres ident ot 
July tlrat. 

Wlll JOU pl ... e r et urn thla file to 
a e, topther wUh aueh a atat• ent u JOU MJ 
oare to ll&ke. 

'l'he Preeldent haa 41reote4 that t 
•tollow up• ln thla e~ort, ~Dt11 all SOT•rn
~--~ •aeeolea are pro~e~l7 o~lnate4 and 
th• Wbol• radio tlel6 la ooTered ~ aOTernaent 
ottlelale wboae duty lt la to •llateo tn•. 

8'l'KPBD ZAJU.J 
8Hretal'J to tb• Prealdea' 

1Doloaur .. 1 Letter to llro Barly troa J. ldpr BoGrer, 
July &, 18-&0, re1 what aot1on h bein& taklll to 
•1iaten in" on radio broadoaata originatinG in foreign 
oountrhiJ Letter to ttw Preddent traa Cordell Hull, 

(oft!') 
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(oont•d) 
Wiler date ot July 1, 19t0 rea importanoe ot 
~U,teniq: in" on radio broadoaete orig.i.natin& in 
otber oount riea in oonneotion with ettorte to 
oonaol14ate the reaouroea ot t he US i n national 
detenaeJ llemorandi.DI tD J. Edgar Hoover f rom 
Kr. Early, July a, l&iO rea enoloain& oopy ot 
abon letter troa Seo. 8\lll to tbll Pr'eaid111t, ot 
July 1, 1940. in whioh STI at&tea 1hat tt. Preaidlllt 
would like Bocwer' a opinion oonoern1~ tile auggeetiona 
adnmed by the Seo. ot State ha~ to do with tm 
propoaal that tl» Fed. O~UDioationa C~aaion be 
authori&ed to enlar&e ita moziitorin& at&tion at 
Baltimore. 

• 

• 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

lul7 16, 1940. 

IOMORAliDUl'! FOR 1. EDGAR HOOVER: 

Dear Chief: 

Again I am r eturning to you the 
file of correspondence with roterenoe to 
•listening ln~ on r adio ~~oadoast3 ori
ginating in other count ries and , I might 
add, on roreirn l anguage br oadcasts 
originating in this country. 

The President a sks me t o oall 
your at~ention t o the letter rrom t he 
Seoretur y of Scate , addres s ed to me under 
date of July 16t h . He concurs in the 
Secret ary's reoommendetion that when you 
have compleLed the work of coordinHting 
the int oreat&d depart ments and a.gencieo 
~hat you osll a conference or a l l repre
aentatiTes or euoh departaenta and agencies 
for the purposes eug~eated by the Secre
tary or bt ate . 

Please return the attached tile 
to me at your convelrl.ence • 

BTBPHD UJU.Y 
Secretary to the Pres ident 

boloaurea. Cor plete f ile on " l i steni"lg in" 
in vb i ch the Secy . o~ St~te s ays i t i s 
bol i eved t hat favorable actio11 i s warrunted on the pr oposal to allocate at lea~t 
t250 , 000 to t ho FCC i n order to monitor 



forci,.n lant•uage broadca.1ts originatine~ i n 
the U. S . and radio broado~ lts originating 
in foreign countries . 

w 

• 

• 
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MR . "EARLY: 

THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 16 , 1940 . 

F .Y . t. 

Mr . Hosmer of the State Dept . ~~ calls at the r equest of Breckinridge Long , (who is at Chicago) to say t hat he is very much int~>rested in this "listening in" "Ubject and r1ould l i ke t o take -part in any f i nal act ion. He will retur n this ;eek to t'lash ington. 

/L t ~14~· 
to-&i\ L---a:i.:j ltl':l 



!At~r from 
J , &dtar RoOYor • 7·26•40 
t h•a to s. T.!. 

.rbrnl ~flU or Jmlflllll)lllon 
llnUrb &11111 lrjlattmrnl of Ju.ttn 

•u~~tngton. .. (1!. 

July,26, 1940 

fB:tblesmz m.z es!i .=b.tt :J .. t 

Honorable t:tcphe'l :.·11rl11 
&ecr4:aru to tha .resid~nt 
The ;;h tte Housc 
iYashinoton , D. c. 

J:y d~or Eteue : 

I ar: transmitting herelilttl: a Jormal coT".l"Unica
ti on wh t ch pertains to a pro pos ed pro gram for the 11m on !tor
ina" Of certain ro.cio broadcasts upon which you requested ny reco~1endattons . 

I wanted to potnt out to 1/0U inj'orno.lly that 
the rcconmendatlons outlined herein , if adopted and placed in oporati on, v.ould no doubt be twtoteu by oor:u clements in our countr y as an effor t to establish a censorship of radio 
broa~c~sting . Thc proposed pro~rem1 of course, does not In 
Cl"-1/ sense of thc word constitute a real censorship, but 
i rre~.'?cctive of uhat the notives and intent na11 be in developinry such a project, there will be ccrtatn people ~ho 
~Jtll endeavor to mtsinterprat it and attach some politi cal sign !Jiccmce to tt . 

I canted to nentton this because I thounht 110u 
should have thio tn r.tnd In divcusstn~ this wtth the rrcst dent, for if he considers the s ug?eoted project feasibl~ 
and doci rable, the initiation of it woul d be bound to bo accol'l,,anieci r.;tth col'le deg rec of public ity . The refore , irreop1ctt ve of I:OIJ snall tl1at publ !city r.a11 be, certaIn 
reverherationo rittcal of the ~roj1ct initiated ~oul~ enDue . 

Sncloaure 



J!rbrral brau of lnurstlgllton 
1lnttrb .&tllrll l rpartmrnl of Justtrr 

• ui!tngton, I. Cll. 

f~ :t ~·s ·mo 
f&/ §bhdl dht1° tO. I!C .. 2. S.e ~:£''2) 

"'!t!llieflH$l w . ~~k-/>''1-t.t-~ 
Jly ~?I • . NA1'3 Dot.'t~1!t:-..z3 

Ho norable Stephen Early 
Secretary to the President 
The White Ho use 
Washington, D. c. 

NY dear Mr. Early: 

Pursuant to the instructions contained in your 
letter of July 3, 1940, as augmented by the contents of 
your note of July 18, 1940, I haue contacted the inter
ested governmental departments for the purpose oj ascer
tain ing their views and interests in establishing an 
appropriate method whereby it will be possible for 
representatives of the Federal Government to 111 isten 
in" on oertain radio broadcasts . I n an eff ort to 
accomplish the objectives desired by the State Depart
ment as indicated by the letter of Secretary of State 
Hull of July 1, 1940, I haue held a ser ies of conferences 
with representatives of the War, Navy and Treasury Depart
ments, have advised the State Depar tment representati ves 
of the developments in this situation and not only have 
consulted representatiues of the Federal Communications 
Commission, but haue r eceived from them excellent coop
erati on and assistance in an effort to work out th i s 
program. 

In order to carry out the Presi dent's expressed 
desire t hat there be outlined a pro gram which would 
aocomplish the objectives desired and at the same time 
prevent the depa rtments and agenc i es from dupl i cating 
their work of "listening in", I am attaching hereto a 
set of specific recommendations which I feel are des ir
able at this time. 

It is ay recommendation that the Federal Com
muni cations Commission limit its monitortng operations 
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as outl~ned in Reco~mendatton I at th i s time to a 
coverage of those broadcasts which are of German and 
Ital ian or~g in and that spot checKs only1 consistent 
with the personnel and equi pment avatlable1 be made of 
broadcasts of Spanish ortgtn. I have learned that at 
the present time there are no broadcasts of Fr ench 
origin reaching th e United States . No broadcasts of 
Russian or~g ~n reach the Un ited States and it is only 
occasionally that broadcasts of Japanese or~gtn reach 
the United States. I feel that the sources of propa
ganda detrimental to the interests of the Uni ted States 
wi ll primarily be found in those broadcasts of German 
and Italian ortgi n1 and consequently recommend the 
restriction of this plan to the programs of this or i g in1 with the intermittent monitoring of the Span i sh broad
casts as outlined above . 

I must say that my ezperience and tnquir~es in 
connection wtth this matt er have convinced me that there 
is a definite interest on the part of the Uni ted States 
Government in radio broadcasts of propaganda1 conf i dential 
and intelligence information1 both in fore i gn language and 
in English. This interest ezists in strictly domestic 
broadcasts originating in the Un i t ed States and received 
locally or transmi tted to foreign countries1 as well as 
those ori g inat ing in foreign countries which can be 
received in the United Statec. 

Fr oa my s tudy of this problem I recommend that 
the proposal that the Federal Cow.~un i catt one Co111111 tsst on 
be authoriRed to enlarge i ts monitoring station at 
Baltimore and at such other po ints in which monitoring 
fac i l iti es have been requested1 be approved. 
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The att ached recommendations haue been prepared 
~ter detailed conferences with the interested govern
mental departments and the Federal Communications Com
mission, and tn these reco~~endations I haue attempted 
to incorporate the best and most practical suggestions 
and i deas advanced by the representatives o/ those 
departments. 

~ith assurances of my highest esteem, 

Stncerely, 

Enclosure 
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July 25, 1940 

RECO~DATIONS FOR ESTABLISH~NT OF 
"LISTENING IN" STATIONS FOR CERTAIN 

RADIO BROADCASTS 

I. It i s recommended t hat the Federal Communications 
co .. ission be instructed by the President t o immediately estab
lish a aonitortng of radio broadcasts originating in f oreign 
countri e s and r eceived in the Un'lted States , Alaslfa, the 
HalDOHan Islands , Puerto Rico a~d the Virgin Islands . 

II . It i s recoamended t hat t he Federal Coaaunications 
Couiuion by administrative regullltion immediat ely require 
that all commercial stat ions under the jurisd icti.on of t he 
Federal Coaaun i cat i ons Coamiseion f urnish to the Federal Com
munications Coamission an actual and complete recordin g , trans 
l ation and transcript Of all broadcasts tr 'iginating in those 
atattons which are made in any language other tha~ Engli.sh . 
Thea e record tnga 1 transcr ipts and transl::l t ions shall be fur 
nished b/1 the s t a t ions t o the Federal Communicat ions Commission . 
It 'is fur ther recom•ended that thts requ'i r811ent include broadcast s 
originating i n the international broadcasting stations of the 
United States . 

---~ III . It ts recommended t ha t when recommendation II has 
operated a aufficient t ime t o have served its educational and 

1 practical purposes, 'its pro visions be ext ended by t he l 'ederal 
Coamunicattons CoiiiJilission by administra t ive requirement to 
neceaaitat e every broadcasting atatton licenaed by the Federal 
co .. unicat t ons CoamiBston , furniahtng to the Co-tsaton a record

•1r tng and transcript in English of everv broadcast transattted by 
cp,rr.:':. those stations . 

~~' IV. It is recommended t hat th ere be created in the ,- ~·Sr ederal Coaaunications Coaateeion a division under a suitably 
qualified tndtvtdual to be selected by the Conuatssion, who will 
adatrltster and be resp onsible for t he carrying ou t of thue 
recoaaendatt on s . 
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Y. It t s recomaended that on inter- departmental coa 
ai~tee to constat of representat i ves of the State and Treas ury 
Departments , the Federal Bureau of Investi gation, Uilttary 
Intell i gence, Naval Intelligence and the Federal Communicat ions 
Comm ission be designa ted, said committee to coordinate, cooperate 
with and assist the newly established divisi on of the Federal 
Communi cations Conmission tn such a manner t hat the interested 
agencies of the Government will have complete and up- to- date 
information conc erning all pertinent ~aterial. 

YI. It t s recommended that the official to be designated 
in charge of this prograa at the Federal Conmunications Co~Aission 
aa~e the necessary arrangements for the t ranscription, transl ation, 
classification and digesting of the material r eceived. 

VII. It is recommended that all expenses of operati on, 
including the hiring of additional personnel necessary fo r this 
program, be borne by the Federal Communications Commission and 
~hat such additional fUnds as that Commission requires for t he 
carry ing on of this program be granted to i t . Members of the 
ltatson committee will, of course, be continued on the payroll 
of the departments to which they ore assigned. 
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